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THE CITY.
Sewerage Loan.—The bids for the SIOO,-000, Sewerage Loan will be opened to-doy at 12o'clock zn.

Robbery.—Pat. Bams was pvamimj ygg.
terdayIn thePolice Court, uponthecharge ofrob-
bing tgentleman of his watch- Held toball InS6OOfor his appearance.

Chicago Historical Society.—'This So-
tdety bolds Its first meeting after the summer re-
cess, thisafternoon. Wcare requested tocall the
attention of tbc members to it, as a mooting of
interest andimportance.

A Bold THjef.—On Saturdaya bold thief
«tolc a horse belonging to Hannah, Lay & Co.,
from tbe street in front of their store, and escaped
amdiscovered. Neither horse or thief have been
heardfrom.

Larceny.—Thomas McKeamey, a boy of
twelve years, was examined yesterday before

4 thePolice Court on thecharge of a
rolver from a Lieutenant in thearmy. Hewillbe sent to tbeReform School.

Foe CHiTTUfooojL.—Mr. Winslow, of tlioBond ot Trade Battery, win leave for theSonththleevening, and will take letters and packagesfor tbcBattery, If left at theWar Committeeroom,270. 15 City Railway Block.
Special Order.—Tbe Police Commis-

sionersbare ordered that hereafter no wholesalearrests of s of disreputable houses
be made, except upon complaint and warrant,
And then only in tbe day time, except where noisy
or other disorderly scenes arc enacted.

An Editor Drowned.—lt Is feared that
IT- 3. Xaham of the Chicago Times'* editorial
wasone of the passengers on the ill-fittedSun-

•beam. He leftChicago seven weeks ago, intend-
ing to be absent three weeks, since which time
nothing hasbeen heard from him. Hewosknown
to have bad a pass to return on the Sunbeam

ABusiness Change.—Mr. S. S' Barrett,
(formerly of theclothing firm of Barrett, King &
Co„)has formeda co-partnership with C.B. Ning
ofNcwYork, and P. A.Eastman of thiscity, and
hasopened an extensive wholesale grocery house
atSSLake street. No firmcouldbe made up bet-
Icr than this,and few firmshave started out with
brighter prospects ofsuccess.

Runaway.—An excited horse ran reckless.
Ty up Clark Street yesterday afternoon, giving lit-
tle heed to a light buggy at his heels, or itsalarmed occupantwho vainly endeavored to stop
him. A heavyteam at tbo corner ofAdams Streepbrought himtoo, but so suddenly, thatthe vehicle
•was upset and its contents unceremoniously
ejected.
* -&ELUSGTOX, Legs & Doxmkee

*

Hnr-
emzLS.—This burlesque opera troupe received,
last night, on the occasion of their opening In
Bryan Ball, the most flattering evidence of the
estimation inwhich they are held by the amuse-
mcnt-lovlng public. The hall was filledto reple-
tion—literally packed—and three or four hundredverc tunedanaylor lack of standing room. Over
twenty-twohundred tickets -were sold at theoffice.

, Thep*ograiriinewas entirely new, and gave gener-
al satisfaction.

Accident at Kendall’s Bakery.—An ac-
cident occurred In Kendall’s bakery, corner of
Dearbornand Washington streets, Monday morn-
ingat 9 o’clock. Two of the workmen, Michael
Lyons, and a German, whose via™? is notknown
toanyone connected with the establishment, got
upon the“demmplatformwith a load ofcrack-
ers, and ascended Just asjit reached the third
story the rope broke, and platform, men andcracker* wire precipitated to the cellar below.
Lyons was considerably injured in one of bis feet.TheGerman received injuries about the spine,
which, it isthought, will prove la*ak

Indicted.—Chos. andFred. Noyes, therob-
bers of theUnitedStates Express Company at St.Louis, have been indicted and now await trial.
Charles Noyes complains bitterly of malicious and
unfair treatment,and avows a persecuted
individual. Be contends that the clerk, Bard,stole the money, and he, Noyes, alone made the
discovery, and was about recovering the money
for the Express Company when Chief Corzens
had himarrested through Jealousy. Noyc* has re-
tainedHems. T. G.C. Davis and J. Jeckotoman-
age thedefense. Probablyboth he andhis brother:
willsoon be released on ball. Their cases wifi
mot be called for trial, unless some unusual course
Is taken, till the next (October) term of theCourt.

The Ellswobih Moxtiicnt.—Lieutenant
EratkE. BrowmP, the manwho shot themurder-
er of thelamentedSllsworth, is In town seeking
surgical treatment for wounds received in thehat-
tie of CbtnccllorevQlc, and wishes to call upon
our -citizens for aid toerect a monument,
to 'beautify the grave at Hechamcsvflle, nowstxangely ncgli cted, of this gallant chief. This is
an objectwhich appeals directly to our patriotism
and our pride, and we hope to see this call liber-

. ally answered. The place of his residence, and
wherehe laid the foundation of his military fame,
ought surely to have the poor privilege of orna-
menting the hero's last renting place. By all
means, let Chicago men and Chicago enterprise
cause the mtrLleto lift its stately head over thegallant Ellsworth.

CO6W.T Lodging.—Henry Hunter, from
Camp Douglas, came into town fora little recrea-
tion, and took lodgingsat a low den at the comer
of Monroeand Clark street. The fascinationsof
a certain bliss Fanny Biley, who is the decoy duck
of that establishment, so acted npon bis imagina-
tion, inflamed by bad whiskey, thathe surrender,
cd at discretion to the power ofher riwp"* Be
alleges that whCe in that subdued conditionshe
empticdhispockct&ufsevcnty fire dollars. ThePolice officer, however, could find nomoneyabout
her coßcspozidt-.g to that described by Benry.
and the court seemed to think that the charge of
larceny was not sustained. Jhe Jocge, however*
fined Hiss Fanny ten dollars and costs forbeing
an inmateof a house of ill-fame; and we Inferred
from theexpression of her countenance that she
thought herself getting off dog-cheap at that esti-
mate.

Base Ball.—A very close and exciting
match at base ball, betweenthe Garden City and
Oecola Club of this city, was played yesterday af-
ternoon on the cricket grounds on ‘West Madison
street, which lasted two bonze and twentyflro
minutes. Owing to the absence of several mem-
bers of each dub, it was decided to play with fire
menona aide, and to harebat'eix innings instead

■<f thenumberrequired by the rules of the game.
Thefollowing is the acore.

Shcek...
Stewart.Doughty...
-Wijton....
met

CAsaax citt.
H. L. Bans

a
...4 8~~2 4
~..5 1

OSCEOLA.
ILL. Huns.

Dixon 8 6
Moore *.B 5Spooner 8 4
KuiteOy s 2
O’lfcll 4 8

SCOBS BT XXSOKO6.
1 2 8 4 5 6Tot*l,

Garden City. . .. 1 4 0 2 B 4 16
Oiccola 0 4 3 8 9 1 19

G Kinzie of theAtlantic Globacted as Umpire.
andGeo.S.Xyman as Scorer for the'Garden Citji
and J. E. Sheldon for the Osceola. Home ran was

-*/ mafleljySheet of the Garden City. Altogether it
wasan exciting match.

7hePolice Cocbt ox Hoops.—ln tlxePo*
Court, yesterday morning, Mary Webb, a some*
what questionablepiece of dimity, was brought
before bis Honor, Justlce McDonnell, in what the
prosecuting witness, a policeman, saidwas 41 nude
Attire." Theview taken by the Court of Hiss
Mary'sapparel, seemed to coincide with those of
thepoliceman, for on the charge as It stood, a finw
was entered againsther of twenty live dollars
and costs. Bet the only masculine element In the
younglady's garb was a purelynegative one. She
had no hoops I 3Sorwas the circom ferenceof heroutergarments increased by any eomhiniftion of
steeland whalebone, nor by any gaseous or atmos-
pherical Inflation. Si the court meant to say that
hoops constitute the essential distinction between
maleand female apparel, then the line is perfectly
intelligible; but our theory of thepuniehmem is
that the apparitionof hooplcas calico so bewilder*
odtbeJudgethat (with the noal rapidity of the
Police Court) he passed sentence before he had
timetorecover hit scattered senses. However thatarray be, the parly affected received the decisionwitha quiet noncbalance,whose language seemedto bethat, whether dad in men's or women'sclothes, she was not at any rate *�clothed withvir-tue aswith a garment," and consequently couldsot expect to peas uuscathcd through the Arcs ofthePolice Court

The L&wrtnce Hasiacre.
Bisbop Henry W. Lee, of lowa, has recently

made a visitation to the Diocese of Kansas, of
which be has the temporary charge. Alter attend.
Ing the AnnualDiocesan Convention at Topeka,
the Bishop proceeded to Lawrence, where, on
Thursday,the 10thIntL, he preached a sermon ap-
pjopriate tothe sad circumstances In which its
citizens arc nowplaced. From Lawrence he came
loChicago, and onSuz day morninglasthepreacb-
«din St. John's Church, alluding in his sermon to
theLawrence sufferers, and confirming, from his
•own observations, the details which have been
published inregard to theawful massacre. It was
Ike Bishop's testimony that thedreadful reality
exceeds thenewspaperreports, and that the peo-
ple ofKansasarc in great need ofthe kindsympa-

* thy and the material aid oftheir more favored fel-
low citizens, liany of the particulars given In
privateby the Bishop, were of the most horrible
-nature, ehowing that theLawrence raid was the
most cruel and atrocious of all the events of the
war;and demonstratingthe truth that the Insti-
tution of human slavery degrades and imbrues

• the masses of the people, and tends to prepare
them faxdeeds of barbarity and blood. The con
gregation of fit John'swere deeply interested in
<hepublic statementsof theBishop, and on Sun-
fijyevenlnga liberalcollection was made for the
Lawrence -sufferers. The Bishop was accidentiHy
detainedin our city over Sunday, and badnottlme
to present thesubject to our citizens generally,
nor even toEpiscopalians generally. Any contri-
butions sent to him at Davenport, lowa, will be
Artyand falthftiDyapplied.

TOE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

REPORTS FROM COUNTY OFFICERS.
FIRSTDAT’S PROCEEDING S,

Theannual sessionof theCook County Boardof Supervisors was commenced yesterday after-noon, at twoo’clock. In their rooms In the Court
House, Sup. Aaron Gibbs, First Ward, in the
Chair. Tbe following members answered to their
names:

SupervisorsADcn, Baer, Brown, Cornell,Dalton,Dunlap, Edbrook, Farwelt Gibbs, Gibel,Uormily,
Gund, Hoffman. Eingsly, Morgan, Murphy, New-
house, Niles, Pnhlman, Pennoycr, Bees, Randall.-
Rexford. Strong. Shielding, Shells, Taylor. Wer-
ner, Ward, •Whitney. J ’

Aquorumwas present, and theminutes of tbe
preceding sessionwere read and approved.

TREASURER’S RZTCRT.
The annual report of the Treasurer of theCounty was thenread, as follows:

M«nce tlicfltaw’y. *52,132 86kS. ,S’,oSß"#r if:lt3rorClllc*eo 877.17bent. 1,3863—8y license account Irons-
fered.. 65D.00Sept. 1,1863—8y swamp land account
transferred 803.65Sept. 1,1668—8ytax onwarrants 978,290.81Sept I,IBCB—By additional tax 667.86

$333,620.85
Sept T, 186St-ToCounty revenue orders. 74,168.76Sept. 1,1668—T0County war orders.... 152,472,83
Sent l,lt6S—To Jury certificates, Sup.Court 6,186.81Septl, 1863—T0 jury certificate CircuitCourt 8,440.80Sept 1,1663—T0 Treas.com.l9 emit for •

disbursing $235.2(8 70 2.852.6SSent. 3,1668—T0 Tress, com.l $ centforreceiving $958,533 86 2,685.93Sept 1,3863—T0 delinquent war tax.... 4,312,37Sept I,lßo—To com. collecting at 5 89 cent $5,000 f. ”

575.00Sept 1,3663—'T0 com. forcollectingat 39cent $266,937.26 7,980.93
.
„, . _

‘ ' $255,883.65Balance In Txeas’y Sept, 1/1863 76,636.70(Signed) MiciiaxlKzelt,Sept 8, * County Treasurer.
On motion, this report, os also a quarterly re-

port embodied in tbc foregoing, wasplaced onfile.
scnooL corucisezonzns’ report.

The Clerk read the following report from J, P.
Ebeihart, School Commissioneroftbe County:

September 1,1863.To tbc Honorable Board of Supervisors of CookCounty, B1:Since tbe commencement of the summerschoolsI have visitedall the schools in the county, excep-ting the schools in the towns ofLcmonc, Palos,OjUnd.part ofBremen, and a partofLyons: alsoexcepting two schools inthe fractional towns ofThornton, twoIn New Trier, one inPalatine, onein Cicero, and a few others, not in session at tbetime of my visitation. Of thetwohundrcdscboolsin tbe comity, 1 have visited all but about forty
since tbeIst of Hay.

Theschoolsgenerally give evidence of improve-ment in management, as well as in method ofteaching. Most of the teachers arc making lauda-
ble efforts to understand their business, and be-come true teachers. Directors, and citizens, too,seem to take more interest m their schools thanformerly. Educational meetings of every tHMare better attended, and schools more frequentlyvisited. All this is cheeringand promises well fortne fntnre; and yet there are too many schools intbe county of a low standard. I find some teach-ers thatare listless and neglectful, and seem tocare but little for anything, except to putln their
timeand draw theirnay. Some directors, too, are
satisfied to employ the lowest grade of teachers,atd then sever visit their schools or give themany further attention until the time comes roundto certify to their schedules. This stateprevails, however, only in special localities, and it
is hoped itw ill soon give way toa better conditionof affairs. Tbe varions educational meetings,
the Teachers’ Institute, and the efforts of the liveteachers and the people throughout the county,are bringing about a gradual, hut sure change fortbebetter. Wo have some as faithful directorsami as good teachersin tbe county as can be foundanywhere, and it is only tobe hoped that they willsoon all be of that class.Conclusively, allow me to extend a cordialInvi-tation to tbc members of tbe Board to be present
at either session ofour Institute, notices of which
willbe foned in your desks.

Respectfully submitted,
JohnEberhart, School Com.On motion, this report was placed on file.

" deport or thecounxtwabdex.
Thc-foDowingcommunication from tbe Warden

of the County Poor House was read, and on mo-
tion, placed on file for examination:

Jefferson, Cook Co., Sept. 11,ISOS.
To the HonorableBoard of Supervisors:

Gentlemen: I herewith present yon with my
customary quarterly report of the number and
condition of tbc inmates of the County House:
Number at tbc beginning of the quarter as per

report . Isa
Precint number .163Irish :.:i„ 85
Germans 43
Americans 0English 2
French... 3Scotch a
Welch 2
Swcdrs j
Norwegians s
Bohtmtans : 3
Prussians ,\V.V.\V.V.V.\V.V.V.V.V.V.\V.V«V 1Canadians 2Tbe number ot insane males is twenty-nine:of females, twenty-seven. Total, flfly-elx.

When thenewbuilding is completed, we
have accommodations for seventy-seven insane.Six have been discharged from thebuilding within
thelast week, leaving room for twenty-one more
with a cell for each person. We have been
notified toreceive eight incurable cases fromJack-sonville.which will leave thirteen vacant r»ite,which. Judging from the past increase, will beneeded before next spring.

Allof which is respectfully submitted.
, B. Chase, Warden.

COUNTY THTtICJiN’s REPORT.
. The Clerkread the following from the County
Physician, whichwas ordered placcdon file:

Ltoks, CookCo., Sept. 1,1868.
To theHonorableBoard of Supervisors;
Ihave to report to you that the Sanitary condi-

tion of the Poor House is ezccllent,there being lesspalishta in the sick rooms than at any time during
the lest nine months. The number of deaths for
the last quarter 2s three; of births fire—allIrish.licsptctlu’ly submitted, Geo M. Fox,Attending Physician.

The School Commissioner asked the Board to
appropriate SIOO to defray the expensesof a Teach-
ers 1 Institute, to be held at Blue Island and Pala*
tire. Deferred to the Committee on Schools.

Judge Brad well sent in a communication, ask*
lag foradditional room In which tohold his court-
Deferred to thebuilding Committee.

The petition from the Bailiffs ofthe County,aak-
lag for Increased compensation, at the rate oftwo
dollars perday. Instead ofcnc dollarand a h*if,

as heretofore, was referred to the Committeeon
Jailsad Jail Accounts.

The Clerk read a summons!u the case of W.E.
Tucker, vs. the County ofCook, whlch.onmotion,
wasreferred to the Judiciary Committee

The assessment rolls were referredto the Com-
mitteeonEqualization of Taxes.

Adjourned to teno'clock this morning.

law irrrcLUOExcfi.

Circuit Court—Opinion of Judge
Williams.

In the Circuit Const yesterday. Judge Williams
rendered an able decision, which wc give ver.
batim below, in the case of Alfred G.Peckham
et of, vs. Benjamin F. Haddocket of. The case
involves a large amount of money as wellas a
novel question, making it of importance to the
public generally. The opinion itself contains a
statement of the facts ncccstaiy toIts intelligent
perusal. Here follows the decision:

Alfred G.Peel ham et<U* vs. Benjamin F.Had-
duck et of.—Tbc facta in this case are simple and
few. Haddock, oneof the defendants, being pos-
sessed ol certain real estate, sold it to Hiekosand
took from him threenotes payable in one, twoand
three years, secured by mortgage on the same
premises. Eickox sold tbc property to Speer,
subject to the mortgage. The first note was not
paid until some time after its maturity, when
Speer paid It, and the payment was endorsed
u|.oil the note. Subsequent to the payment of
the note an arrangement was made bySpeer and
and Baddcck, with' one of the complainants,
Thompson, bywhich Thompson was to advance
to Sptcr $6,€7187 forthree years, and as security
for said advance Thompson was to have alien
upon the mortgaged premisesfor thatsum by vir-tue of a certain written agreement endorsedontbcbackoftbcnotc, wb<ch is as follows (having
firstchanged the endorsement of payment so as
to show only a payment of Intereston theother
nptee):

“Seceived of Archibald Thompson, as pur-chaser and assignee, the fullamount of the withinnote ahd interest irora date, (the interest to theKthof Hay on the other twonotes being paid by1. Speer as above), and in consideration ofsaid purchase payment I hereby sell, assign
audttansfer the within note to said Thompson,
withall interest accrued, or to accrue, Including
the incident security by trust, deed or mortgageofßickoz the maker. But it Is understood chat
said Thompson .is not to proceed thereon until 1shall have had time and opportunity to collect tny
said twonext notes included in same security by
deed ormoitgage. It being understood that Lhpeer, assignee ofHickoz, (who also

is to havethree years from date topay this note,by hie allowing orpaying ten per cent, interest
ontlieadiaoco purchase money (amount on the
l(*lh ofMay last $6,325—1 and months more tothet-jthof Junciss4d£T—s?,6Uß7) so advanced
In purchase of this note by said Thompson, Chi-
cago June 24th, 1656, Benjamin F. Haddock and
said Speer hereby agrees to pay the within note
and interest accrued besides ten per cent, here-after as above.

•‘Chicago, Jure 24,3556. Isaac Spebu,"
Thompson conveyed his interest in the notes

and mortgages to Pitch, and Pitch conveyed to
Pcckham, who nowclaims a lien upon the land
for the amount of the note. The defendants de-
murto thebin.

Complainants contend that the demurrermustbe overruled, because the bill alleged that the
agreement was fora Hen upon the property, andthat the statute of fraud not having been set up,such an agreement would bt good even Ifitrestedina parol merely, and ebonld bo enforced by acourt of equity. 4

There might be force In this argument, were itnot that the bill not only set up that the lion wastobecreated, but ect forth the particular way inwhichit was to be done. The agreement wasreduced to writing, and ia fully set out In the bin,
andby the ordinary rules of evidence,all contain,poranecus parol testimony Is to be excluded. Ifby force of this written instrument, a Hen wasmuled upon the property, then the complainants
maycome Into court toenforce it. If no such Henwas created by the writing, then none can exist.If this indictment rives to the complainants amortgage or lien, the demurrer must be over-ruled; if it doesnot, then it must be sustained,for every allegation as to the intentions of theparties must be construed with reference to themethod in which those intentions were carriedInto effect.

The question isnot so much what the partiesintended to do,but what they did. What con-
struction docs the law place upon their agree-ment t .

There isan aspect ofthis case in whichthe com-plainants may be regarded as possessing thestrongest claim to the favorable judgment of theCourt. Thompson advanced his money upon thefaith ofa lien. All the parties to the agreementsupposed he was obtainInc a Hen. Had it not
been for this expected Hen Thompson would dot,in all probability, have parted with a dollar of
bismoney.

Having advanced bis money upon such a confi-dence. ought a court ofequity now to deny to himwbatall the parties intended he should hare ?

On the otherhand It mustbe admitted that the

mMtin MMrtointogthe ieten-Sf?.£ *,5r“mc“s coniinetWeelves,
tnv t'lc a^SCDCe of fraud or mis-tsKc of lact, to Instruments which tieparties haroexecuted. If they have failed to express their in-tentions, and there has been no fraud or mistake
of fact,a court of equity may reform the ele-ment, but until it is reformed it must bind* theparties. In this case there are no alterations offraud ormistakc. All the parties to this instru-ment knew Just what they were signing. Every

, fact in relation to the whole transaction was1 equally within the knowledge of each. Each one
knew that the cote had been paid after its mata-turlty, that after having been so paid in the ab-sence ofthemaker, the evidenceof payment was
erased,and an agreement endorsedupon thenote
such as isset forth In the bill.The complainants contend that these facta being
admitted, there wasa lien created upon the prop-erty. This the defendants deny.

The complainants say that the note, not having
been paid until after its maturity, the legal estate
in the property had become vested in the mort-
gagee(Haddock), and could only have been di-
vested by a conveyance that be held such a legalestate as a trusteefor the mortgagor; thatalthough

■ the note had been paid, and the personal liability
of the maker extinguished, yet it could, by theconsent of Speer & Haddock, have been regarded
as an existing note, and Haddock as the trustee
for the holder; that withreference to the note, in
itsrelation to the mertgagedproperty, Speer, hav-ing bought the property, subject to the incum-brance, was to be regarded as the prlncip.il upon
tbc note, and fiickox as the surety, and the notewas only revived as to the property: timt when
the cote, so revived, came into the hands ofThompson, he, by virtue of the agreement uponthe cote, held it as a subsisting obligation, andHaddock held the legal title to the mortgaged
propeity as Thompson’s trustee to the extent of
his interestin the note.The defendants claim that when the note waspaid itwas dead; that the mortgagepro tauto wag
extinguished, the mortgage being only an inci-dent to the debt, and living only while it lived,ard that neither note nor mortgagecould be re-
suscitatedor be made topossessany legal vitality.These questions must be determined in view of
the principles applicable to mortgages- What,therefore, is the nature of the'estate of the mort-
gagee, after the condition is broken 7 For whatpurpose docs he hold the legal title7 In what re-spect is he to be considers as trustee for the
mortgagor.

Story says (9Eg. In. % 1,016): “It was formerly
contended that the mortgagor, after forfeiture of
the condition, hod but a mere right to reduce theestate back into bis ownpossession by the pay-ment of the debt or other discharge of the condi-tion. Hut itis now firmly established that the

• mortgagorhas an estate in the laud in equity Intbc nature ofa trust estate, whichmay bo granted,
divided and entailed.

This trust estate is altogether peculiar in Itscharacter, diflcrlnginmany respects from an ordi-ttnst estate. Its nature is particularly de-scribed in the case of Cholmondeley vs. Clinton,(9 Jacob& Walker'sRep. l to ISO,) by Sir ThomasPlnmer. It Is said in that case that the mortga-
geehasno tight to either the legal or equitableestate further than to secure the repayment of themoney duehim.ChancellorKent says that theequity doctrine Isthat the moiteage isa mere security for the debt
and only a chattel interest, and that until a de-cree of foreclosure, the mortgagee continues the
real owner of the fee, and the estate of the mort-gagee Is not subject to execution.
/ J^^dTIardß

.,
v- F»nnera’ FlreaudLife Ins. Co..(SI Wend. 454) Judge Cowen says, that the icort-is considered the absolute owner after de-fault before foreclosure, only to afford un addition-al remedy for the non-payment of the money, thatit isa mere fiction to coerce payment, and that the'lawovemdcsthe exact law day, and gives themortgagorthe right topay until foreclosure.There is no question that ifthe bond or notewas paid upon the law day, the payment woulddischarge tte mortgage, and no recourse beyond

would be necessary.
Why should it be any different in case the pay-ment is not made until one dayafter the law day,provided the payment is tnen accented. It seemsto xr-e that the betterreason is in favor of the rule

. that payment of the bond ornote after the law
- dayana before foreclosure, ifaccepted, amountsto a discharge of the mortgage and releases thesame equally with a payment on that day.

.
* erymany of the American authorities, if not

the weight of authority. Is In favor of this posi-
tion- 2oth Maine. 137. Hilliardon Mort, 15i,137,

But regarding the mortgages as a trustee, he
holes in oust lor the mortgagor, audnpou pay-ment ofthe mortgagemoney, is bound toreconveyto mm. Admitting the mortgage money to bepaid, can be holdas a trusteeforany other person
than the mortgagor, and can ho be obliged to con-
vey to spy other person 7 It isa trust raised only
by implication, and as nos been stated in some ofthe cases already died tui generis. I think theposition assumed by Judge Cowen is the mostsensible view which can bo taken of this anoma-lous relatior.and that the mortgagee can be re-garded as holding the'title only by a legal fiction,and to afford an additional remedy for non-pay-ment of the mortgagemoney.

This view seems to meto be tbo most consonant
with therelation of mortgagor and mortgagee, asthose telations are now defined by court* of equi-ty. The equitable doctrine indifference to mor%gages has been constantly engrafting itself uponourligal tribunals, during the last two hundred
years, until for almost every purpose the mortgageIs considered only as a lien or security for the pay-mentof the debt, and the mortgagee as holdinga chattel Interest and personal estate descendin'*to thcpcrsonal representatives as assets.rpon a careful examination of the authorities, Icannot bring myself to the conclusionthat wheremortgage money Is paid, and accepted by themortgageeafter the day of payment, that is, after
lav ooy, the mortgagee becomes so far a trustee,that he can bold the legal titleas security for anynew or differentcontract. If, therefore, the notewhich the mortgage was given to secure, waspaid, and the money accepted by the mortgagee,even after the Jaw day, the mortgagee couldnot hold the legal titleas security for any newloan, even if the note was again issued. Tnenotehaving been paid, as the bill shows, itwas no lon-
ger to be regarded as possessing any vitality. It•was for all purposes dead, anti pro forgo extin-guished. rthink the cases in id Allen, 33J.' (Mer-rill vs. Chase,) and 23d New York, 663, (Stoddardvs. Hart,) sustain this view. It is true the factaare not entirely slmilarto the case at bar, but Inthe view which I have previously expressed asto thenortraretßlDUrctMlic principle, I con-sldcr applicable to this case.

Bad tne complainant Thompsonparted with hismoney under an agreement from Speer and Had-dock that be shouldhave a specific lien upon themortgagtd property, and that they wouldexecutethepapers in accordance with thatagreement, thecontractexemtoryand the statute of frauds notbeing interposed, this demurrer would not Ho.Bot tbe contract set up in tbe blit was on exe-cuted, p°tan executory contract It was a notewhich bad been paid; allunderstood this. It wasa note of whichBlckox was the maker, yet Bic-kox was not present when the note was transfer-red to Thompson. Ido not think there wasanyreal intinttonto defraud Ilickox, but that tbe in-
tention was only to enforce the note against tbeproperty. Yet the facts were all understood, and
each ot the parties to the transaction acted inviewof them. .Thompson knew that he was obtaining only thesecurity of the mortgage; for the en-
dorse mentof tie note expressly stated that. If,therefore, Thompson bought a not»wbich was ofno value, and to .which, because itTiad no value,

there was is fact no incident security, hecannotcome into Court toask the specific performance of
ary col tract. Thecontract Is performed. He hasjustwhat hebargained for, relther more nor leas.I think this case comes fully within thcrcaionofthe case of Bunt vs. Bonemanterc s executors.Here, as there, the papers are justwhat thepartiesInierdid, Ac. IstPcterp.

But It is sold that the defendants are estoppedfrom setting up the fact that this note was paid,
forlh<in ail their dealingswith Thompson, act*
cd upon the admission and understanding that thenote was a subsisting and valid instrument. Ido
tot so nnderstatd me doctrine o» estoppels inpair, h BID, 818. Dozed vs. Odell, 2:9, 221,233.tfrclden,4C6. 81 Penn., 334.
Iamfrtc to admit that I have reluctantly come

to tic conclusion thattbecomplainar.es bill pre*sects no case for the interferetee of this court.
It seems lard that effect should not be given tothe mutual intentions of the parties. Sitting hereas chancellor,!wouldmost willinglycarryout such

intentions, did I notfeel myeelfprtvented from do-ing so by the rales of Jaw. The writtencontract
of the parti* s must be In law regarded as the only
expression of the intentions of the parties, and
that writtincontract shows that Speer and Had-
dock gave, and Thompson received, security which
wasof no legal value. It le not the first time in
which men naveadvancedthetr money on worth-
less security, and it will not be the last.

The cause has been argued withgreat ingenuity
on the part ofthe counsel for complainant, and in
view or the hardships of the complainant's case,it will not be to mea cause of regret, if the conn-
scl should convince the Supreme Court that this
Court ha;-mistaken thelawajpllcableto this case.

The demurrerwpil>e sustained.
Summon Court.—ln the Superior Court, the

case of HoraceWhite vs. Hugh Meyers etah.lnvol-
vixg tbc title to the Adams Bouse furniture, re-
plevied several years since by the plaintiff, was
concluded yesterday, having occupied nearly a
week. The question to be settled arose out ot the
purchase, byLewis P. Beefs from Hugh Meyers,
of the furniture ofthe Adams Bouse. Bccrspiid
forlt five thousand dollars in cash, and fifteen
thousand in liquors, and mortgaged tbc furniture
o a party in the state of New York, from whom
he professed to have received the means of pay-
ment- This mortgagewas toansfrrred tq Hornet.
■White, of Syracuse, the plaintiff. Subsequently!
Beers became indebted to Meyers for the rentofthe home, and to semre him,mortgaged the furnltorea second time. Moyers took possession of
the property under his mortgage. Afterwards anagent of White's came to Chicago, demandedthe
propertyofMeyers, and, on his refusal to surren-der, replevied it.

Thejury wentout at a late hour yesterday after*
noon, and in a short timeagreed upon a verdict,
which was sealed up,and the nature of which
transpire this morning.

Eecobdeb's Coubt.—The following is the
record of the transactions In the Eecorder’s Court
yesterday:

People vs. Henry Howorth; plea of guiltyPeople vs. Lonis Wehmanplca of guilty, under isyears; W days in the county jail People vs. Jas.wUso»|; burglary, jury trial; verdict guilty, twoyears penitentiary. People vs. Charles Tracer*larceny; plea of not guilty; Geo. Schmidtsurety in $504 from day to day. People vs. MaryBrown; larceny: pica ofguilty. People vs. JohnDow; assault; jury trial, verdict guilty.

Collision in tireHarbor.
•Towardfl cvenfugyesterday, the tug y.B. Wat

ion, owned byLevi J. Colburn aud his brother,
TheodoreColburn, ran down to meet the propel'
Icrldaho, then in the offlng, for the purpose of
towing herIn. She met the Idaho just at the
rounding of thebuoy, opposite Van Boren street,
both of the boats being under a good head of
steam. Aline was passed from the Idaho to the
tug, butbefore it couldbe adjusted, and whQe the
tugwas in the act of rounding to, the •* bluff” of
thepropellcr’s bow struck her ju=t amidships.
The suctionof the largervessel was so' great that
the tng-waslsot pushed aside by the blow, as
would ordinarilyhappen in a case of this kind,
but was held up to the propellerby a force which
her engines were unable to resist, and Anally
rolled over and sank. Life preservers were
thrown from the propeller, and by their aid and in
other ways, Arc of the persons on board the tog
escaped. Twowere drowned. One of themwas
a boy whogot onat the dock jnst as the tug was
starting out, andwhose name wecould notascer-
tain. The other was the steward of the tug, Ste-
phen Cionlnby name. He was an Irishman and
htd been in thia city bnt a short time, havingcome here from Troy on the tugD. L. Babcock. .

He had seized oneof the life-preservers after Itwas thrown into the water, but for some unac*
conrlablc reason ]ct it go again. It Is thoaghtUiatbetas no connection, In thia conntiy. Asidetrom the nicking, the tngis supposed to hare ana-tamed noinjury whatever.
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any right to do so-thonch they may SVo Taaauvcnecan gel by sendingibr) our catioju ( 7nlMlTtiniSSny sentmebifore Octoberlst,next, (the sooner the bet-ter),as to any party so doing,I willp»y teWncadi ease, withbest thanks UhaErofWho?est tree growers or planters. Letters of Inquiryon the subject promptly answered. Ourcanshow theiraulhprity. “Every tub onUsownbottom.” Boyers should attend to itinerantsLet scamps beware I P.K. Pnoxxix. *

Bloomington Nursery,HL, Bcpt 1,196a. ae3 2w
Qodey’a Lady's Book and Arthur's HomeMagazine for October have been received by Mc-Nally &Co., 61 Dearbornstreet.

THE INCEST CASE IN TOEPOLICE
COVBTi

The Unnatural Parent Held to
at tlie Recorder’s Court,

Tbe wretch, John Murphy, spoken of In yester-
day morning’s TnintWE as arrested on the charge
of rape and incest committed on the person of his
daughter, Bridget Murphy, a girlof twelve years
of age, was up for examination before the Police
Court yesterday. John is a squatty, square-laced,
square-shouldered atd square-nosed Irishman,andbeastliness and brutality crop out strong In hit
countenance. The child, Bridget, an orphan hy
tbe loss of hermother, and worse than orphaned
in the depravity of her lather, was compelled tosleep in tho same bed with John and a female va-grant, supplying the place of John’s absent wilt,
now serving out a term In Bridewell. The infa-
mous act was committed last Saturday night andwas followedthe next morning bya whipping, ad-
ministered by John to Bridget, because she ex-
posed the transaction to hla concubine. Officer
Garrety foundtho girl crying in the neighborhood
of her unnatural father’s house, aud to him she
laid open thestory of herabuse and shame. The
testimony of the physician who examined the
girl not only confirmed the statement made byherselfand the officer, hut disclosed the additional
fact, that the touch of the father had communicat-ed to his offspring disease of the most virulent
character. No* trace of emotion, no touch of
shame, or even of parental relenting or tenderness
disturbed the stolidlldifference of the beast Mor-
phy's countenance, during the BTamingtiftn He
was held to bail in one thousanddollars.

An Hoar with Dr. Walker.
We copy the following from the Ottawa Free

Trader:
A few days since we had occasion to call at therooms ofDr. J, B. Walker, the Oculist and Aurist

of Chicago, and were really surprised to findsomany deaf aud blind there assembled. Among
others were several from this neighborhood andall were progressing rapidly towards recovery.Hr. Lewis Wheeler, of Earlville, had submittedto a surgical operation about three weeks previ-
ously, and after suffering from indistinct vision
four years, aud complete blindneea one year, wasinstantly restored to sight.
-Mis. James Fagan, ofLamoille, Bureaucounty,

had been succcfsTully operated on for cataract of
both eyes, and was on the point of leaving forhome, cured. ife

Mr.L. B.Leavlt, school teacher,oPLalee MillsWisconsin, whileattending} ‘the National Teach-ers Convention,” had been operated on for deaf-ness and noises In tho bead, aud perfectly restoredatone sitting; as was Mrs. Elizabeth Dickenson.-of Mineral Point, Wia, for closure of the tearduct.
We also sawa younglady from our own neigh-boibood, who had been blind from Amaurosis, aformidable disease of the optic nerve, who wassent to Dr. Walker by one of our leading physl-clads with but little hope of her restoration tosight, and she also was cured and la nowat home.These and numerous other Instances of markedsueC;ss me of much Importance, and as such die-cast s prevail to a serious extent, we feel that weare doing onr readers goou service la deviating

iom onr usual course, and making a note of tboa:ovc.
Squire Trevlyn’s Heir,” a new novel byMrs. Wood, author oi “East Lynne,” “Verner’sPride," Ac,, for galeat McNally & Co.’i, 81 Dear-born fctreet.

As will bo seen by advertisement in an-other column, H Sanborn & Vo. commence theirfilth annual sale of those celebrated BaltimoreOysters, having, the exclusive agency for theNorthwest. They defy competition both as toqualityand price. Theycanho found at 119 Ran-dolph street.
and shoes at wholesale,this morning-at 10 a, m. Messrs. Gore, Wilson & Co , 61 Lakeslictt, willoffer to the trade their stock of boots

and shoes. Country merchants will find this anunusually pood opportunity to fill np their stocksfrom oneof the largest and best selected storesIn the country.

Loss op Lite Pa even ted bt tub Use otLicutner’s Patent Colai-hhle Boat.—Had theSuLbcom, lately lost on Lake Superior, been pro-vided with thereßoats.no lives need hive beenlost. Ocean, Lake and River Steamers can shortly
be supplied with them. They fold np, and a dozenocaupy only the space ofan open boat. Pirtherparticulars can be obtained of John C. W. Bailey,.Editor of the Chicago Merchants Circular. 128 &
IfcO Clark street, Chicago.

IST Dr. James, formeily of James4 Hospital,
Custom House street, New Orleans, La, now per-
manently located at ffi DandiJpfi street, between
State and Dearborn, Chicago, 111., specialist la thetreatment of old, chronic, mercurial, and skindiseases—cares them without mercury, iodideTotassii, arsenic, hindrance from business, or ex-posure, but witha neutralizer. Organic weakness,brought on by excess, over taxation to business,or entailedhereditarily, causing loss of memory,
noises In the cars, and nervous and general debil-ity. with all its deplorable symptoms, treated andradically ennd by an infallible mrtdod-saving
both time and expense.

Dr. James’ numerous testimonials, which have
appeared from time to timeIn the Chicago papers,fhonldbe sufficient evidence of Ids scientific at-
tainments.
Dr James’offices and parlors are 86 Randolphstreet, between Stateand Dearborn streets, where

those requiring his aid- can find him from oa.m.tinSp.m..Sundays excepted, when he maybefound in the forenoon. Consultationsinviolable.
Kestpcsun?, Attbstios I—McCurdy & Co. t86 Randolph street, branch of Lexington, Ky.house, are prepared to farnleh clothing of allgrades at the lowest prices. &12 5t
Go to Tnz Best—Go toBbtast £Stbattoh's

Chicago Coxbbrczal Colleoe, toget a thorough
Sradical business education. For circulars ad-rcss (enclosing stamps) Bbyakt & Stratton,Chicago, Illinois.

C2T- p.£ Rigby, 89 Randolph street, is soiling
Paper Hangings and Windowshades at New Yorkprices at wholesaleandretail. The trade suppliedon the most liheraltenna ang 10 4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET

Uojtoat Evxwrno. Sept 11. iscs.
Ifanytblng the Exchange Market la a shade closer

to-day, but rates are the same as last week viz. par
«K discount buying and X premium as the selling
figure. One of oar largest booses paid par for all thatoffered. Under the heavy shipments of the fall trade
little fear may be entertained of a rise for some time
tocome.

Gold has been rather active, at least we saw the
Broken handling more thanusual. In New York therates were as,reported by private dispatches 181®
131H. The bujlag range heroamong the Brokers was
129XQ1S0; the upper the more nsnal figure.

Silver I£f-®123. Treasury notes nominal, buyingK«selling X.
The general money market of the city Is well sup.

pliedat B©lo per cent. A few of the Sunken take
paper payable laNew York at 7. The volume ofbusU
ceisto-day Is not quite so heavy as daring most of
the days oflast week.

The Money marketwas qoletIn Milwaukee yester-
day. Exchange plenty and dull. Some of the Banks
reported currency lower "while othen did not com-
plain ofany scarcity. -

AtCincinnati, Saturday, money was taken to a fair
extentat 683 per cent, and at them rates the market
rules easy. No change In* Government securities.Exchange In good demandand firmat par buying and
H premiumselling.

New York Slock and UonerMarket-Scp. 12,Stocks—At second board, Irregular ynd cxdtod.Tam. Gs «K|C.& p..
Mo. Gs... re* I m. c

*w“ IG, n
UQ

Pac. Man.’.”*'*.'.'.*.” | G.*
k.y. v m huHudson 132 j lU.C. scrip...! 123Erie iwySo.* 1:.!*.,.,.., .ice*H»H V IS»X |M.*P du C HI. wSBeading 114* J p.Ft.

w *0...1 ra
Mosrr-Easr at6®7.
StCTlUij:exchange firmer, with moderate boalocsa.at liSx&IUK. ’
Gold advanced 2 * cent-otienlng at So>;, advancingto83*, and closing firm at 82*. b

GOTERSBBBT STOCKS.
Government Stocks Arm.

TJ. S. 6s *Bl, coup.lC6®lo6Xl 7-Sos, notes 105?f®107
Ki T. Bank Statcmcut~Sept» 12,

Increase In Loans..... a2i.syi.9aIncrease In Specie *23Increase in Circulation 1*350Increasem Deposits 20 427,935

CO MMEKg.IAii,
Moxdat Evwnfo, Bept. it 1983,The loilcwlrg table shows tbe receipts and shipmeats during the past lorty eight hours:

BSCX3PTB EOB rOSTT-XIOnrOOUBS PAST.
Floor. meat. Com. Oats. Bye.Brl y.brls, bu. bu. bn. bo, bcu

Canai'.*.'.*297 i165 43542,3X0 ’273 *‘c6OACUKB,,,, 893 21000 2300 # l7fao 2250 73588188.. 1200 12CCOO 7000 8500 TOO 4100lIICBB. 4210 9150 91Q0 4400 17SO535 la?® :::: SSTTJfAr«**** 1MA&StLBB.... £OO 1930 6120 4075 729Cln Air Line.... 50 2130 ....

Total WM 7e'378 SK3 Cl'S 531515853
Grass Uva Beer inrh-Beeo, Bora. Wool. C ltle. Bides we*,

Ceiul I,°- Bs
- Ko. as, brls.

s®4
KM.K.. 102 . 812
CB

C
&QRB

5600 200 8190 141 Bii3 *

»

NWnK....'JJ.*r 4680 *lO6 5120 *239 *436 ****

A&StLBB.... 22870 120 1600 isgq
****

Total , BISIO “S iSTo 1290 U9S "MO
SmpßKim BT LABS POB TUB LAST FOETY-BIQUTnouns.

Floor. Wheat. Corn. Oats. Bye. BarlV
_ _. brls. to. bn. bn. to. bnTo Buffalo S2C9 70800 89075 53025 ° Q*

To Oswego. 81000 16(00
....

"**

ToOg-ensburg.. 1200 4530 .... •
To Montreal 10000 ....

To Goderich..., 2553 .... .... **..*

Total 7227 U4SOO 109625 58025
receipts fob ms exdzxg sept, 12,1363.
„

Flour Wheat Cora Oats Bye Bar’y
„

, By brls. bn, bn, bn, bn. bn.—ahe.......... .... ...... .... . ...

Canal.. 291 11811 850559 7Sli9 273 *978G. &C. U.R. 7190 145710 2C275 113448 18229 S73OJB. I. 5365 71050 51350 835G0 BSSO 16100111.Cent. 1t...ICSS 68100 90400 170R0 1100 10000
C. 5773 72939 143773 44375 Jl«2 7373Js.W. R.K.... 5290 189SC0 0(30 Clooo 8150 12«nA.£SLL. B. 3752 10960 20520 7323 720 ISOCln. Air lice. 50 1(600

Total 44907 5284C3 721532 851478 284T8 86559SinceJan,Ist
18C2.; $77685 SCBIOOO 23181633 4323311 491061859178

6mPH£2>7B BT ZJtES FOB THE WiltSSDIKO SEPT.12,1863.
Flour "Wheat Cora Oats Bye Bar’yTo brls. bn. bn. ba. ba, ba,

Buffalo 81221 574573 SSSG2S 150025 lOOCO 10000
Oswego 81000 82(00 TT.
Ft. Colborne 15300
PortSarata...l2673 .... 1525
Ogdensburg.. 44C0 2700 41100Montreal 19GC0 ,M
Kingston 26750
St Catherines 19750 -

Goderich., 5740 iran
Cleveland U4OO 14500 ISOOOMarquette.... 500 500 .... 3000
Tootherports 20 .... .... ....

Total 5525? 505173 519750 151123 lOpOO 10000
Since Jan. Ist

1868 C961C6 4582719 21W81SS 251G9T6 299650 49273
The markets for general Produce to-day were more

active and pricesruled higher.
The Flour market was quiet and prices wereabout

5c lower—with sales of about 8,000 brls at $8.0007.00
Ibr White Winter Extras: $5.25 for Bed WinterEx-
tras: $4JC04.87K &r Spring Extras; and $3.62# for
Spring Supers. '

Wheat advanced fully 1c per bushel under a good
shipping andspeculative Inquiry—with sales of about
125,000 bushel?, at 96097 c for No. 2 Bed WTlnter; 83c
furRejected Winter; 91096 c forKo. 1 Spring; 90092c
forKo. 2 Spring; and 80082 c forRejected Spring. At
the close the extremefigures could not be obtained,
but there was a good demand at 91q. forKo. 1and 910
forKo. 2 Spring. •*

The Cora market advanced 102 c per bushel—Ko. 1
Corn in store, opening early withsales at 55c, advanc-
ing to 57c, and closing at 56#0S6#c. About 175,000
bushels changed hands, at 58#c for Yellow Corn In
store; 57#0S3#c lor Canal and River Corn afloat;65057 c for Ko.l Corn in store} aad65055#0 forKo.2
Corn in store.

The market for Oats wss again buoyant and excited

and prices advanced <5(35c per bushel—with sales of
aboat KO,COO bushels, at 45@48c for No. 1 and i3@Uc
forNo. 3ln store. The marketat tbe close was Arm
at 47c for No. 1Oats Instore. Besidesa good spectrin*
tlvelcqnlry, there wasa good demand from , the East
and also tosupply contracts for Government.
“Bye was lng6odden:acdatffi®C6cforNo.i;63H0
(Sc for No. 3; and file for neededla store.

The Bailey market opened tamo and below
Saturday’s quotations; but before the termination of
'Change It advanced ogaloSQSc and closed firm—with
aalesof No.lat SI.OO and No. 3at 90@S5c la store—-
clwing at the outride figure. z

Blghwlnes were.very quiet—with hght sales at 47c.
Timothy Seed was steady at $2.1533.25. Flax Seed.
$3.(0.

- TheProvision market Is quiet bat firm. There are
buyersof city-packed Mess Pork at $13.00. but holders
arc asking $13.25(31350. A Ipt ofSOO brls light city
Mess changed bands at $13.75, and small lots of coun-
tryat $H.75312.00. There are noBulk Meats offering.
Bacon Meats are in good demand and scarce—with
sales of],COO pcs plain canvassed HamaatiOtfc loose.
Lard is steady withsales at prime country atoyc.

Freights weredull—with light engagements ot4c for
Corn toCleveland and 4Jsc for Corn to Buffalo.

Tbe Salt market is very dull and prices are almost
' entirely nominal—the sales being ofa retail character
at $2.90 forFine deliveredat tbe cars. As itIs selling
at Milwaukee at $2.65, a large number of the orders
for NorthernIllinois ore being sent to that market.-
Combinations generally cut both ways. Ground
AlomIs steady at $2.00 f»?*cfc.

Tbe market Ibr Beef Cattle has been less active, and
prjcq? not so firm as last week; 237 have been sold atpricesrarglogfroms2.Co3S:oo. In Hogs the arrival*
have been very light. The demand Is active anq prices
firm. Since Saturday 523 hogs have been received at
tbevarious yards, aud tbe total sales amount to7J).
ThereIs scarcely any stock left, although there are
plentyof buyers Inthe market. Prices have ranged
from light toheavy bogs fX $3,6531.60.

Hay.
The Quartermasterat St. Louis advertises for pro-

posal, to horeceived unto the 17th Instant, for 10.000
tons prime TimothyHay, tobe deliveredat Memphis
attbe rate of 2,000 tons per week, commencing Sept!
21; and contracts for5,000 eons, tobo deliveredat St.
Louis, are to he awrrded at tbe same time.

The Prospects of tlieSorshnm Crop.
CBUUQP, 5cpt.10,1363.

Editors Chicago Tribune
Later investigations in tbe sorghum fields show that

the cants have grown from six to twelve laches Is tbe
past eight days, and where the frost was most se-
vere, canes that were not headed out are now In lUUbloom. There are none bat the very late small cants
that never woold mature, that are damaged. Thereare hundreds ofacres as green as ever, and tbe pros-
pect Is fair fora crop yet. Arrangements are being
made dally, by large manufacturers In Illinois andlowa, toship large amounts of the syrup to this mar-
ket this ML One firm ofDesMoines, lowa, ba closedhp arrangements toship 150,000 gallons here from thatPlato. Other points la. that State wUI ship largeamounts to this market, and we shall probably have
five times asmuch sent to this market this season as
last, end Chicago will have a large quantity toexport*
Sorghum should not be classed with tobacco comand
buckwheat. * It is a more hardy plant and wQI standa heavier frest than either of these plants.

, 0. N. BBAINAnD.

Tobacco Crop.
[From the Louisville Journal, Sept. UthJ/We are constantly

_
receiving conflicting reportsfrom dUTerent parts of our Slate In reiereuce totbeprospectoftbe tobacco crop. This Information gen-erally, however. conveys the gratifying Intelligence

•that tbe late irost has not senoosly Injured tnogrowing tobacco. It has, in no section that-we bare beard from oono much damage inseme Instances it baa temporarily retarded* tbecrop, bul in no Instance that we can hear ofbaslt Injured it to any great extent. It wonld be verycilllcnlt, at tbe present wrlilng.wlihtiieevldence be-fore ns, toestimate tbe extent of tbo cion. It willnottail short of that of any previous year. The immense
quantityplanted so much exceeds theamount niaot-ed In any previous year, that it willat least make upall deficiencies, even though tbo product be poorerthan that of former seasons. Wo shall continue togive such Information as we got, relyingonly on thatcoming from trustworthy sources, which onr readerscan depend on without fear of (icing deceived Afriend writes us from New Woodbnrn, Warren conn-ty, that thero was In Warren, Simpson, Allen,and Logan counties more land cultivated Intobacco this year than thero ever was belorebut as a general thing the plant is snail, of an an-lightappearance.nso act S3 brood and leafy as U oasbees in years past, although there are »04.e excao-iions of very one crops, heavy, well matured, andlean. Tic weatherat this timeis veryQuafor cuttingacdhoming tbe forward planting, bat ratner to* dr?
for the ]at«crops. The late frost didact Injure any-thingIn thisput of the State except vines of the terndetest variety,aid Utseomyln tbelowest localitiesUpon the whole, present Jnoicallois are th*t therewillsot be a heavy crop Intbsse counties: and shouldthere ce a killing u r st o*fore the Utof Octooer, therevjlbe a corsloerable portionof tae weed inland Ifbut entirely destroyed. - •

Batter in Kane County. 111.
The AuroraBeacon, commenting on a. paragraph

taken from the Rochester D«nocrat,"expreaslog surprise that butler should bring lC®2oc fi tt there; and
also onanother paragraph clipped from tbo St. PanPress, noting a shipment of SJKO Jbs of butter from
that cJty.sajs:

Now, os we live In Aurora, and have ever thoughwe werea little ahead of both eastern and westerntowns, ve want toaav toour eastern Meads In Roch-ester, that 19to 20c an; common prices on one of ourpublic street*,forbutter. And we would sav to onrMlnacgpu neighbors.thatone firm In our city,D WStorkwcll, lifone shipment, on tbe I3tb of Au -uatlistsentftrwaru to New York over twenty tonsof butter)
wMch will bringIn that market between eight andten thousand dollars, and nas now on band nearly 100litkins more, ready for shipment. r

Lake Freights.
(From the Detroit Advertiser, nth.]

Freight!ion salt to Chicago hare advanced to ascfroicbay City, and SOc from porta nigaer up Nochange lalumber frslgota. *

Milwaukee Lumber Market—Sept. Iti.Tie lumber trade haa been good and prices In theyard! Dim on account of the scarcity of drv 1amberThe market forcargoes haa been rather weak, thoughfor whet reason weare at a loss to know, ualcialtmay be a temporary scarcity ofcurrency. Arrivalsth» 9a'0“ ft ra.ooojSin-
Sm mro? 11*****I*Mo 1* Mo eccar P0614 i and ior the season

I:;:;:::::;::;;;:;;:;:*;;;;;;cedarpost*, n0.,.. ...:.....: ::::::::::::
e

«

0 lllr.^l *5Eesto .n^ Io r ftrd prices are la ahln-■cntoß “IBS
■ft e quoteby the cargo j

Green Bay lumber..... aia stvaii m
•White tikeand Manistee........V.V..V.V ’ 'SmMuskegon andPero Mayqnettc 1323®13re
at

I
?15Wyard*common boards and fencing are selling

Groceries.
..

S .T%H)£I? -SerKH7? n««‘ «cUve, and sales in ther««U«e £®3« 0*250 hhos Louisiana on the landing at
« B. The same gradesare held in store HeV» higher. bales of 400 sacks Wo coffee lathe onstthree days at2o®3oc VB. Sales of 125brL plantationSSSBJVE 1 • M“°r rt«i™SraS

BaLTaocE Coites Maiueet—Sept.U-PJo lias b enIn good demandand very dm. No movementof Im-‘JCfcrii.tlors. Sales fbrthe weekfootup some B.OCO atptlecs rangingfrom 27a2SKean advance oflc VB. Java U nominal at wiVS?* '

*J',?*Jor -K’ SePt* 32.-CorFaa-The market is arm.with otly a moderate demand. Sales since oar last810l,aBB 130 “ >»

bcoah—The market Is firm, with a fair Inanlrv.Sales since our last 1400 bbos at OQIOKa lorCobamuscovado; lOKOUc lorPorto lUeo? forDemararn. and by auction ISO hhds choice New Or.leans at 10>.01Gfct 4 mouths.i^o^l“f"iCoJtlna^.Bteftl,3r»
w,th rale* since ourlast of Lrls New Orleansat 47®5Cc s .'3O hhds St

Croix atffcc; 380bhda Cuba clayed at -£8hbdaand by auction, 400 brlsaml100X do New Orleansat 31Q51c, 4 mouths,Fin i.anaLruxA—Sept 12.—Tt.0 market for groceries
Bales of 160 hhds (SMJSSrSHSliJic, and 50hhds muscovado molasses at 42c allon ame. ***•

Floor and Grain Markets by Mall.TpLr?£E?pt
- 12,-Bccelvcd, 2,577brls flour. 23. ISObaQ
,

c< rtn» M,432 bu oats. Floor, no sales re-ported. Wbeat -Ourmarket to-day In veryquiet-thotalM \® he?f. °.f .Bro *fiOo bn No. 1lolSc“n’clto EiSS S!m *La- Not“ ng wlaievor
Axdaxt Bablct Mabkzt, Sept, 11.-Barlev firm.?i££> a *92? e

.

mc anda good<l. mamJ. sales of5525.5? on p. t.,aad 800 bn Genneasecounty &i {i,a,

Babiwt m Tonojrro-Sept. 12.—The Globe a-ira*There tv mconsiderable business done on:tiio marketitfts!ii^.ffT © ôanU »?ro/ barley exchanged handsat from Bsc to'B7e per bushel, and vrai eagerly nnr-chasedat the Iwtdguro. Messrs. W. Adamwn *
Pcoba>o letwcen 3,000 and 4,000 bushels in storeat theW waiting for shipment. They have aUo°r fs. Agncw andMurdoch's flourh^Lpurp?£e kWPNnK to llama*. Messrs! Jir;‘Cf* fco?havo aM oa large quantity of barleystoredtlE^rfo^a rM 0d oppormnUy to ship It to the otherside. Mr Laiulaw has.bcen purchasing veryfreely.

•
Sept. 12.—Recslvod. 73,139 bu whc.it8,578 bu oat*, Sl7 bu barley. 550 bn rvc Oniv nhnn»s£,CCO bn^l: els chanced bands, and nearjyhal/of thatJ°rf fRt?.Fc JJcl,Tery at 92*for No l spring, sellcra’option till W ednes-ay, and Cue all the monui. No 1for delivery yesterday, sold 93c, No 2 doat tteTand Nolon regular timeat9tt*c, No advices from NewYork

TT?re iwcjved on ’change, except through privatesources. Oats declined nominally :2®Sc, buyers at theopening offering 4Sc nnd Bnbseqnently42cforNollnstore, beveral car loses of rye at 63cla store, and thiscomprieeu fhO entire business of th? day la coarsegrains. »

Clevelakd, Sept, 12.—Received 7700 hnWheat, the sales reportedwere 2,«W bared, free on board, at $1,08: 2cars doo
*™track at f1.16; 2 cars amber red on track atSt w>w ??cat do at ?U7. Com held firmlyat Sevan'Jimstrady.wfthsale of l car on trackatlSc. £

71@72c. Barley, we quoteat 83c@$L00. J at
DrTEorr Septia—deceived. 4,939buwheat 433bncorn. LOTI bn oats. 093 bn barley.for choice. 1103 bring offered and

No-1 saber. Toterday’a rate for No 2 sanidnotbereallxid. AtolderetKed at Cl bnt there were nobnyeisat that figure. White steady sc $155 for No t°Cora Heady ana quiet AskUg rate fflaby the eilead, and ate for retail parcels. Oats-DenundTerracme at 45c, withbut tittle coming forward Bariev-bnjers offer SL62X®I 7S per cwCfor dto p!fi J
Fmttb Market. Sept 11.—Tnere isnoqnoublechaage In Uoor and tbe maikec la very la.ncnye.wltt sa’etof sboot3soo brig to noteat 9175®f latter for fresh ground- (5.00a•r9c«r •

6 R*o3 Old Stock ME'a Ta-n|iy.55 ® [G* litemadeand freah groundO Qlo aoTa-<i$ 1 Cf@i.Mforfrmey do. !nc.ncln« about 1 200bm cltvkepf'pmSe. 7 Br“a llrat “a “““or. 00 term

,
12.—Salt was unsettled and

M
e
nK.

Cn°™™«f) traT“K>u“ltalle 'l,lMn^2
12.—Steady at tho recent advance-£!j?LH2o;ic J??.rse *^s» cartage Scextra} Dairy *125for casta with bags, ana $3.15 without. J *

Er™dSr« Ere&s“-~Fil1 '’ *2'2o pCr M: amaa ° nd
BahTniOß*- Sept. 11-6nlyone Invoice ofLiverpoolsack nowremriasin first hands, and with none on thoholders demanda further advance of 10cV sack.Jobbing lots are in active request at SLBS for Ground

?nd $245 per sack forw’dlnarybrands of fine,rurh’sIsland Is nominal at 46050 c p bn.
. Sr.Louifr-Scrt. 12-Bileaof O.A.at $2.79 V sack,Ne\> ork #t$350 F brL Market very firm, and
iimUH°rk htja nt the closeat |36553.75,and demand

Whisky.
,

Baltdioks—Sept. 11—'There has been less activity*P knit prices have been barely maintained.£scs for the week foot up 100brls country at 5f c, andWs OMo St 50#©5lcp gallon, chieflyat theInside
84,68 were reportedofso brls countryand 100brls Ohioat 60#c p gallon. This figure wassubsequently refused for both descriptions.

PmunnipniA—Sept. 11-ThereIs very little whisky
ouenp'jbnt the demand has fallen off and prices areunsettled. About 250 brls sold at S2£63c, and drudgeatole.

St. 12-Whisky was quiet, but firm,withsalespt77 brls at 43Yc; IB and 10jbrb, the latterhighproof, at 4314 c 9 gallon.

Seeds.Biltoiokb,Sept, u.—Giass seeds hare attracted“o*68 n em!on anrt close higher. Cloverwenow quoteat$650®7.00. and Timothyat $3 0008.12# V ba. Flaxseed is nominal at $2.00.. »

CistuoraT7, Sent, 12—-There Is some demand forTimothyat $3 6Cft2.fis, lot $2 73 Is generally asked.Clover isheld st $60C06.25, but itmeets withbut httleInquiry. Flax Is In demand at $l5O, bat there is scarce*ly any offerlrg.
,
FmLADKLmtA, Sept. 11.—ThereIs a good demandfor Timothy seco.with lurtber sales st S3.7SaSOO Vbu,mostly at the latterfigure, at whichrate Itis want*and fiaj seed remain quiet, and prices the

Provisions.
Sr.Louis, Sept 13.—There was some movement In

nrevUioDsJnclnc log gales of 84 brls messpork on thelancinga sl3 52, ana 300 dolastoreat sl£oo 9 bcl,and40 casks bacon st Sc for countryclear a! es, 5c for cityshoulders, sn I9#c V Q> for plain bams.
. BiLTDtocx, Eept. U.—Barrelled meat lain demandto fill Government contracts, but for other descrip-
tions theInquiry Is confined toJobbing lots. We quotenew western mospork *l4 22014 87#, now prime sll.-
60. Beef—Western racked mess $12.00, Baltimore dosls 00 f) brL Bacon—Shoulders 6#o6#c, sides 6#o7e,{•lam canvassed hams 13Y0120. and sngar-curaa and
aucvdolS#oitc. Bulk Meat-ShooMerß s#c.sides

Gc. Ko hams tu the market Lard—Western In brls
and tresICXSICjfc, city rendtred 10c, andrefined 12#013 c T lb.

PuaaDKnpßU.Sept.il.—Holderaare firm In their
view s, but there Is not much doing. So,ooo ns bagged
hems,and 500 brls city-packed mess beefsold to theGovernment on prrate tenns.i Butterand cheese arescarce and high. Lard Is fins at lO#ol9#c V ft foe

Tbe Busin cm of Chicago and the War*
[From the Correspondence ot the N. T. Herald, loth.]

Chicago Is the only city In the West that has not *nffered from theWar. In St. Louis more than threefourths the trade has been comoletelr lost, and In Clailnnatl the suffering In business circles has been so*vere. Before thewar the trade of Chicagowas mainlywith the Northwest, andthis has never beenInterferedwith. The trade orKansas, Nebraska and tbe plainsformerly wentchledr to St. Lonis. The disturbedcondition ofaffalrs in Certral Missouriand along theMissouri Liver transferred much of this Far Westerntrade toChicago. The Hannibal ami St. Joseph Hall*w ay, leaning directlyacross Missouri, afforded a readylineofcomnmniratlon from tbe large towns on thefiof.ticr.and inured wonderfully to tbe benefit of Chi-cago. 1 cannot perceive that the ouslneas of Chicagohas suffered In tue slightest degree by the war. Out-ward indications are that It Is much needed.
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Moxdat Etxsixo Sept. 14,ISO.
BEEF CATTLE.—Since the close of Saturday’s mar-

ket but a small amount of business has been done, and
that principally on Government account. Prices are
scarcely so firmfbr the class of Cattle being sent Into
tbe market, the demandbeing for prime and mediumgrades. We observe that since the closcofSntnrJsy.’s
market there have been received at the various yards
1,2(0 head, and according tp tho entered sales at the
various yards, 237 bead have been sold. We note thefoßowltg sales:
B??n bp“t SCO' James ISCattle, areragln- IJU

tofiS??"“|S!, ’ reo4,4 S3 Cattle, averag.
Seorles sold Tank 34 Cattle, averaging 1,090 bs at

Jeizptr sold Webb 80 Cattle, averaging 1,133 bs

on pH!63 •Po^and 10 Cattle, averaging 1,540 os
at^oo* ,BoW01ben 4Co -

19 Cows, averaging 909 Bs
“ CHn-mras!ns

»ftiSun“I^Alli “'* Co-10 ,TeraSl ”S 826

wSSAiRSo ““ Acler4 Co - 56 Cattle, aventgln"
Gilmore sold Frank 7Cowg,avcraglngßl7 bs atS2 is

n sold Atkinson 33 Cattle, averaging BmTjsi
sold 25 Cattle, averaging 1,071Bs on
sold Cowley 11 Cattlc,*averaglng923 bs at

HOGS—The arrivals have been very light and con-siderablybelow the demand j prices arq firmand. Ifany differencea shade higher than the quotations*ofSaturday. There Is scarcely any stock in the yards
for sale. Tho total receipts since Saturday amount to-
-528Logs, and the entered sales up to tho close of to-day’s marketamounts to 779 Hogs. The prices range
from SS.GS to SLCO. We note tho following sales:
Hogs. Ay’s. Price. I Hogs. Avr. Price,i 3 IS3 S3,CD 27 ISI 2805 193 • 4.45 1 58 181 n.t.M 3 240 4;601 14 221 SBO?i 2*2 “’I-60 112 213 44346 223 4.25 , 83 201 44043 ISO 3.631179 157 4.25

London Grain Circular.
_ . Z.ONSOK, Aug. 29,1333.BBJtADBTTTrrs—A good deal of ratn has thlloa du-ring the past few cays, which oas somewhat retardedharvest operations in the Northern and Middle dis-tricts, bnt as a large portion of tbo wheat crop is al-

ready securedIn goodorder, the weather does not ex-ercise any Influence on our market. The supply ofhome-grown wheat on Monday was moderate, outmillers showed so little inclination to operate thatareduction oflsto.2-* had to be made to effect a clear-ance. and topres- solesof American a similar declinehad to bu submitted to.
This morningwe hada small attendance of buyersand as tbefresh arrivals from New Tort are liberalthe trade for both wheat amt flour remains Ina verylifeless condition; Importers, however, are of opinion

thatwe have reached the bottom as toprices, and re-rased snslnessot anything below Monday s rates
lie continue to have large arrivalsof cargoes offthe coast, which are extremely dlfllcult to selfat any

price in the present depressed stateof markets, andthe majorityofthem oremnre or le-y oatof condi-tion,qnotatlonsare very irregular; the sales duringthe week arc as follows:1,279r.rs Milwaukee wheat, per “Vlrglnle,”at 873 GJ,
imperfect.

1,2 a qrs’Uilwaukeewheat, per “Dora.” at 87a.Im-perfect.
1,7 M qrs Milwaukee .wheat, pcr“Dare.”at 873. im-

perfect.fifiSa qnrAmber lowa wheat, per “Royal Sover-eign” atBto.2.C00 qrs Amber Town wheat, per “Nor,” at 39s61.
531 qrs Amber Green Bay wheat, per “Nor,” at

89$ 6d.
1,518 qrs Amber Green Bay wheat, per” Rapid,” at593.

Amber Michigan wheat, per “Stagshaw,*
S,tSO qrs Amber Michigan wheat, per “Delhi” at£B-3 Gd. Imperfect.
2,350 qrs Amber Michigan wheat, per “Anna &

Bertha, * at SO* Bd. Imperfect.
800 qrsAmber Milwaukee wheat, per “Headerika.”atiO*. *

1,123 qrs red winter wheat, per “Alnda,” at 11a.BJI6 qrsspring wheat,per “DoeFlghe.” at SBj. lm.perfect. * *

4,445qrs mixed maize, per “Colombo,” at 23a GJ.mixed Chicago maize, per “Bloomer,” at27». Quotes & Todd.
Tide Water Receipts*

The quantityof flour, wheat, corn and barley leftat
tide water, daring tbe Ist week In September. In tboyears 1562and 1563,was as follows: •

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Barley,
_

brlv- bo. bu
1562 25,700 1,®34W 892,000 8.000It©.'. 18JC0 867,900 «#OO Bso

Decrease. 7.6C0 Dec. 795,300 Dee. 202,150
Theaggregate quantity of the same articles left at

tke water from the commencement of navigation tothe7th of September Inclusive, during the years 13G2and 1*63,wasas follow s: '

Flour, -Wheat. Corn, Barley,brla. bn. bin bri.1562 5C6.310 16.592300 11,721,500 3314001583 743,100 10,(85.000 13,333,700 79)800
Decrease. 323400 Dec.5,537,500 Inc^,COSTCO DecBy reducing thewheat to flour, the quantliyof thelatter left at tide * ater this year, compared with thecorresponding period last year, shows a deficiencyequal to 1,191,660 brla flour. 1

Alleghany Utb Stock Blarkcc-Sept.il.
Cattle—'Tlio supply this week was Urge and saleswere liberal. Several honored bead were left overunsold. The rates wereabout the same os but week,viz: 2, 2if' 9, and 4Jf.
The receipts andsoles at tbeAHeghany Yard were*

_ Last week. Tcisweek.nogs ijqo - i,ig2
Cattle ; .1.883 2*350
Fbeep i#S 5^3Horses 203 SOOThesalesofcatthi he salesofcat tiewere ufollows:

WiQ.Man:ocbsoldlSbeado£Ot>iocattla at J3.T310089.
A.Steel sold 20 bead OLIo cattle at $16.00 per head8. S. Miller, of Ohio, sold 42 head at $13.00 per headJames Bible/ sola i73 head ol fat Ohio steers atSXct*
Wm. Holmes sold 103 head of choice Hbnols cattleat tS.Tn 9 cwtt
Hazel a Crum sold 43 bead /at Illinois steers at$8 709 cwt.Hazlcwood, Crum & UolTboaght 69 headof fatcat-tleat $3 70 9 cwtJJoos—flogswere plenty, and prices a shade lower.Among the sales were the following;
J.B. Hnff purchased 165 head of extra, welehlnzover SCO Bs, at 6J<c 9 & $ 800 bead atS95Xc 9 b.

. A.I*. Johnston sold CO head at 4a4J4c9 is forme*dltuu.

Detroit Whitefisb market—Sept. 19.
Price* arefirm at the following rates: Whlteflsb atIJ.BG&OO V Jfbrl; trout quiet at H-25QL50.

Philadelphia Dry Goods Market.
[From the North American, 11thJ

T1 ere baa been agood demand for dry goods during
the post week,and both the commission and Job houseshave beenunite busy with the Western trade, whichis better than usual this season,ana goods scarce anaon theadvance.

All staple brown cottons arewell held and firm. sell,
en having the advantage. Bleached goodsare al*oactive ana firm, and theaocks light. Brills arc betterand cotton flannelswell sold op. Thu same may besaid of prints, ticks and checks, which all command
ftillprices. Woolens meet withs steady demand,andall reasonable styles are In Ugh.stock and sell well,the tendency of the market generally being upward.

New York Tallow ami Lnrd Markets,
[From AbiamKnight & son’s Circular, Sept. 11.]
Tallow.—Ttese has been quite a large businessdote in this article aorlrg thepastweak, on Ws sect*

daythe market opened wph a brisk demaid foratilclly i rime lots m hhds. at 10X®10X«.mc8tcf tiesaies. we e effected at the latter rata. This Improve-meet continued thzcuahont T uraday and Friday
and lOKOlOkcwasrtadliy ootalne.- lorchoice brurs
OoSaturday there wasa better feeling la tie marks;!and prices st'll lorttor advanc'd. lie waspaid for ex-tra qialltT In hhds on tbsspot and toarrive. Yester-day, cwltg to the slight decline In the Gold marketslice Saturday, he market was a 1tile weaker amprices were about XOJfic lower, and 10Xc@P)Xa as to
quality. Therebave Deed several large lets of No 2Tallow In ahds and brlisvld at Attheo oss isnote tales da lot of strictly nrlaeIn htdaat 10XeTbe dtnundjtc-dsy has been quite brisk and pricsi
forap gradeshave been well smtalned. Toe arrivalsbyzaliroad aid canal are very tl'bt.and the stockheld >n firs bards Is smalt. TallowCl, lias improvedi'kc Is paidAr tight packages. Sosp Grcs-e cf ?o:dQna’l»yißheldatßX@9c. Prl'e rhlsd*y, IS3 10‘fc-IS®). lOfcOslSeO. 10c; 1951.8X«;lSO 10*C.

Lasd. — mearticle hasteen lofalr demand,ard withfavorable naws from Kuropr. Lgbt arrivals and a re-dneed stock, prlcts have Improved. The local de-n and has been gcod. and we have bad a fair oioortrnnplrv. checked somevhat by tte dallv floctnadocaIn Exchange. At the doteIt li firmat ifcaiOXc.
Baltimore Cattle Market—Sept. 10.

Cattle -The receipts of beeves at the State live stockscales to-dayamountedta head. The attendanceofbnj era aasfair, and only100headwere left unsoldattheclose of the market. Some 250 head were taften
for W asMngton, and the balanre (850 head) bv Balti-more butchers, atprices ranging from $3.75(31.73 B ioo&s forcommon to prime Cattle,a decline on the lower
grades of J<c.and on advance on the better descrip-tions ofMe, v ». A email number of extra beevesbrought a alight advance on the above fleuresHogs—Tbe market was wellsupplied aud the demandquiteactive. Prices showed a wide ranee to corres-pond with the quality of the offerings, sales beingmade at $7.2538.50 ? 100 tbs net forInferior to primeUvehogs. A declinecn thelower graces of $

The Hay Crop at the Bast.
EFrom the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.]

The bay crop of the Eastern States turns ont verynearly an average. Farmers will be enabled to vl itermuch more dock than the appearances of oneida'*summer seemed towarrant. ¥

Shipments of Cool o^Ciovdand.
Tbe following are tbe shlpmenbi of Coal from thisport, for theweek ending Sept. £3,136 a:

v.v;"vr "v.vv.v.v. :3ig “s3-

bogtnaw.
. i« 11

ueiroit {£, ..

Windsor **'**'

jgg 11

Tol*l .«S tons.

Bangor liuubcr market*
Amount of lumber smvejed from January Ist toSept. Ist, comparedwith tbe amount surveyed duringthe same period in 1861,1862: 3 - s

Green Pine..,
Dry Pine5pruce........Hemlock, £c.

T0ta15.....

IS6L 1663. 1863.
'

20J88.2U5;2£9,403 8£49,789'«VJTO>n 854t&3:l B^SGd3»7,506,960 5,517,533 9,9115ia
■ 70,6(8.559 95,326,289 10T,013,119

Detroit liQtnbcr Market—Sept. 13.
The mark t Is firmer and the demand good. We({note: •

Jlrat clear. msS3.OO
Serondclo 23 00«Z7,00TUrd d0........ 20UMKOOCommon hoards is oo®Barn boards 10.00a1300Scantliog .-. lO.COa .FcncJugbosrds 1500®....Dressedsloing, clear. iccfta

do do common W.cca
****

do flooring-, do 20 0*023 00
BUI Stair. iscoaaooo
Shaved shingles, A No. 1 4.23® 350Sawed do do 4 coal so
Lath?. 5.003125

Lumbering In Wisconsin.
[From the LaCrosse BepubUcan.llth.] •

BlackRiver has fallen about two feet, leavingabouttwo millionsof logs on the “lake shore” thisableofLyttle's. A smart.rain would save the lumbermensome thousands of dollars expense of haulin'* in.There are now about fivemUllous rafted. readrVoramovement below. Shepard £ Southard s sawmill at■ NorthLsCrosse, Is busy at work. Crosby £HlxoVs
end Boot £ Loomis’ millsarc still Idle, their men helmrtoo busy handling logs, Patti's saw mill Urannlnglnthe city.

Avenge logs at the boom are figured at SI2OO athousand, ana sl4 CO for choice. They are worth from
»16C0 to lIS.OO st Uur.lngtoo, and polnQ beloirtherapids.

Common fencinglumber Is heldat sl6 00 a thousandInLaCrosse. Fairlullolng lumber, with three months*seasoning, is held at abom $23 00. Prime clearlumberrnnsanywhere&omlSOOO to $35,00. It is cash all thetime.

Horae Contractsat St. Louis.
Captain George W.Ford, Assistant Quartermasterto-day. Thursday, September 10. awarded the contract for supplying Government with 2,(00 cavalry1 orscs, to John E. Gsnzhorn, at $110.60 per headThere were adozen other bios ranging fromSllOJtito $l2Oper head. *

gales ofLouisiana Sugarat St.Louis.[From the MlseonrlDemccrat,I2tnj 4

s*le» otlC htd* Lonklsxa stlSo; 23 do doat 185ftp n.ol.ectfrcmKew Orleans.

Hogs forChicago.
[Fromthe Keckuk Gate City, loth ]

SJSI TOe Ilr0" »» «“*

The Frost lu the New York Provision Mar
ket.

The Kew York World of the 10th says: “Largspeculative transactions Innew mesaare reporter fo
November and December at $18.79014 00. The spec*
atlon U bssed Pu the frostaccounts Derm the West,”

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
MWTDATETKSnrO.Bfpt.It 1563.FREIGHTS*—Quiet. Ttc engagements were u

r rrrAio—Bark John Bweeney- «nd
!,C B̂ C. C. liowMiope acd Shook r llh corn at 4Hc.
•l?*Vl^sLti3* l>— Scb- tfsvstatewithcorn.at4c.FLOUR ?)9i brta; shipped.7 ON biU..%f, eli Q? ,

u fV d3clcwM>- B*ifs; Wjktse kxtsab
' 2OOb,la ** biaroftoo Wft. t.** andIWJlls choice*bite wu ter extra-al: stl7 CO; UO Dr Is

*«.SS; 20 hrl* • Ca mplo:i."
(S^Lrnb, *t» ?s°: s o b 1* ‘ I~P‘-n*! .Obfift Ecttla on * to. j-\25; too brlsbar ?P red wict»r at «5.25; too Drls

• Aaaa at a*,co Speivn Kttpiq^
SCO bns -Cllokzo Minf’cn nt- TOO brlf • *lck"r^ritJiMni^ 1 " Ceiar lUclds" !M brlsCapitol MCO h ris OhloState**—a’latsi to* 250 hrliveryxoidfpjlugextra* ats4 eo» ICOhri» float*!;s-ICO Em drat JJ.iO; lOObrla icwgradsat3150 fparso

KTIFU.CS,
BRAN—JOI> as Bran Is balk at 31250 cnti-t\VDELilT—Bocelv* d7B 370bu; sa‘J“d li?800 otuMarket »a.Mic»c/ply lc tbartaL faJesr-wnarreba I«o 2 Led in Here, at 97c; ICO bu da at 93c*<OO ba Rejected Rfdlnfitoie at(sc: 400 ba No Gradela itore atTic. Spcso- 15.M0ba Ne. 1 la itorsat rr. •

28 COO Bu do»t NKc • 5.2C0ba do at 91c • 3*300 on No 5Id tiore&c: 12.0t0bacoat01.Hc; 16.C00 ba do atoic--B.CCO bn doit 90KC; 1 «0 ba co at 00c* 3 300 bo doafloat a*.9oo;lCOha Rejected ttpringlastoroatSic-
-400bo noat91c; 2 500 bndo at SOc. *

_
CORN—Etcdvrd 84 C32 bar shipped 109633 ba.M*»ket»dvarcedl®2cFbashei. Saie*: Canal andNmn Cohk.--5.0U) bu Teliow Corn afloat at awo:55C0bn£lcb«txea afloat. fNo. I) at SSHc - SOTO badpat »8c;l?00«bu do at 6. Jf:11000 ba do at 5714c:

S2,oo«bafOf.o.h, *tsßo. ronx ik Stobb--50M) bq
No 1 »t 5.C; SCOOba ooatJCJTC; 55,C000a ('oatalHc-
M.OCO bo dcat f6c; 10X00 ba do(early) at 535- 6000odNo 3Cominatetea-MVC. 10.CC0bad->ats3cOATss-Kecei*ed.4s,l43ba;sbipped.sß.(K3 ba. Var-keirxc»;fdstd4@scnlaber. Bates: 1500 baNo.llaftoie. at 45c: I.GCS bu doat4skc; 3,000 ba dost43Me:75T0 bo dosilCc;5 fifO ba doa? 46c; 45.C01 ba doat
47c; SO COO bo do at 47J4C; 5 60) bo do a«4Sct 3 000 baNo 20»i8tnstoieat-i<c;£«badoai43c.

ItYE—RiCflved 5-J5 bo. Market Arm- Sales3,100Cn No 1 Bye instore. atG6c: 400 ba do at 65c-#.4te bn No. 2 lu store, at 62c;'400ba do at62Kc*4Wba B-.fpeted Bye lae*«re at Clr.BARLEY-Received. ID.SS3 bo. Market epeaedduhana3(i4clower,boc recovers! 2@3c and closed
Una. Sales—3.2ooba No I Barlea in store atStOi*1 COObn No. 2 Bariev In store, at &•«; 900 ba do at 91c;IJ2CO ba doSt 92C; 1,200 bU OO mt 33c: 800 ba 00 At IMC -

- 7,560ba dp at 95*.
By lample- -12bgs primeat sllO dal; I*3 bjs doat

81.10 del: 111bags doat 31.C3 oa track: 59 b» aat 900del; 800bQAbelaat 75c cei: 90 bagstmasty at TOKc del.ALCOHOL-Stcaoy atMaiSc peraal.
,

AtjUlS—linil"nd neglecte i. Market for pota enllnty somical at 6H3OHC. isabbiit’a pareLatin cans.
BUTTER—Tcere la atlll a coed demand and tbesarket Is Uno. We qnt te;

Choice Dairy lo crocks... iTfiilSe
St ipplrg,m nrklna UaSc£^s\U°°SIile? scol&t 15H015H;25 doat I3c.BEANS—Not*-lu moderate demandat
gaie* 100bntlfIs ecodat $225. �-wss w.

COFFEES—iiartet yery active,and owing to tba
rannlrg downof stocks a farther advance ex lc hasbien mateIn Weqabte;

S3 (339cElo 23f<63jc
CHEESE—Brisk deirftod and stocks very luvPrlceattrmaQdtecdlcxnpwaids. weaaote:Bftttburjr 11HS12 o

U <aiiucILlnolaandWiscon/lnNo.l 11H01* c
'* **' F<».2 IK3UK C

K0.3 8010 c_FlSH—Lakefloh no rccJpta. Market very firm.B»jbs No 1 WhileFleb2obru 13.1234. Wean* te-
No I IVhlteflsb.lialf brla $5.13K&5£73<

“ 437H@5d2HNo 1 Trent “ S',s 05.00^No 2 Trent ,M 440 «4.35Codflpb. *» ICO &a 6.23 07 00
No l Mackerei.baifbrla..... v.so &s.oo80.2 do do 6.50 07.ee •
No. 1 CO kill.. 2.25 QJ 50Pirki£dßerrlDaa(new) 6.00 ®8 50Dried Hetrleft Vbox. 46 O 63
. FRUITS-6EEKX Apples—Large goontlUes oredailyarriving. The qualitiesore generally quiteequalto tiioaverage receipts, and tbe present rate of supply

would seem to Indicate an abundant crop. Prices
range Rom SI.OO to $2.00 F barrel. For the latter Az-ure tbe best fruitcan bo bad. Peaches—'The m urkecwas almost ginned today with tbe fresh receipts. Agreeter proportion than naunl werepacked In boxes,but tbe qualities generally were really flue, and plain-
ly indicated the increased attention which is beingpaid to the culture of this delicious fruit. Prices, ason Saturday, are exceedingly low, ranging from 25c to
91.C0 the box or basket. Borneof the choicest fruit inthemarket has been sold for SLOO, and really good
peaches at from 50c to 75c, whilst thelower qualitiesseedlings have been Belling aa low as 25c. Ptnats—Are
In fiilrDemand and the supply Is good. Black Plumsarc selling as low as 80c the basket, and green, of good
qnailues, atXl-OO 3) basket. Peaus—The supply ta
moderate ano a good demand. Weonoto:
Green Apples V DrL .*... |IJ2S @2.00 .
Crab-Apples L30012S •

Seedling Peaches. V basket SO & 40
Cultivated do do 40 & 100Ptara do 59 @ 1.75Piurcs do 90 & 1.50

do F box 80 0 125
FtlseN T.Dried Apples 6 @ &50ObtoacdMlcUiganDrfed.... @ 6KUnpated Peaches, mixed. & 9Wme halves 10 @ lOK
Pared do 14 0 18
Raisins—Layers 9 box new. q ITSdo U.b. do do & 4.50Currants, F B old. none.do F anew....- I63i@ nAlmonds,F Btoit. 25 @ 23do do bard. 11 0 ulowers. V box 13.00®GABIE-Market active with good supply. We
&I J^S'Ck

l.
C,So°LSgS

HIGHWINES-Market quiet Boles —ll3 brls Inthree lotsat 47c.
HOFS-Sev York Hops arc held at 23c.HlDES—Receipts continue very limited. DemandSoon. We quote:

iry Flint.. 17 ®IS
Dry Salted. iay®l4
Green Salted...., 9V® 9J4
Gwen Country. 7x® He

Today G5 choice Dry Flint sold at 19c.liEATHElt—Market etui very Arm, and active.
Harnett oak 9 ft.43®42Kc French KJpheavy

do hemlock..,. BSojbc tollght yavai wi
Collar V foot ia®2oc SpanlahSole hem-grper 20®21c lock. 30@32cBridle? a... 4ic Good damaged... 23(a23cH0e............... 41012 SlaughtersTsoak. 33012 cDon cftlc Ca11.... 1.00 do hemlock.... 2&asioDomodcKJp COOSOc Domes.Oak. Hip. 9001 00Domes. Oak vwtfi.w

HJ3IBEK- Market very active and supply of car-goes much less thanthe demand. Sales Cargo schrStella.Plere Marquette, mixed boardsand strips. lid.OCOfeet, at *l4 50: cargobrig A,MPcbell, Menomineelumber, mixedboards and strips, Lndlngton MUR 113.-OCOieeLat *15.00; cargo schr warren. Grand River
rafted, boards ann strips, 73,000 feet, SIt.GO : cargoscbr
Forester,Grand River rafted,mixed, so.ooo feet, $13.75*
cargoscbr Slauaeon, Kewance, mixed, USDOO feet, at$15.00: cargo scbr lllinol?, Mndkeeon lumber,mixed.TrnesdellVMill, M,€CO feet, at *15.00: cargosent Cnalllenge. Kalamazoo lumber, mixed, Moore’s Mill,60.000leet, J15.00; cargoschr Heligoland, Muskegon lumber.
mixeu.Trucsdeu’a Mill, 40,000 feet atrsls.Gti; cargo schrHonest John, Kalamazoo lumber, assorted common
Dntclier's Mul, 50,000 feet, at $ll.OO. Snwotns-Aaactive demand but very short supply. Prices rale
Qtm. Sales?—Schr Heligoland, sawed. 73.000. at $3.50
Truesdcll’sMills. ’ * *

LCStBKB—FUSI Clear, W.oCoft $370-101000
Second char. ** 320 035.00Third Clear. •• 27 00®S0f0Stock Boards- . iaoCO2U 03Box or select Boards.. 20000240-Common BOards. dry. m, o®
Common Boards,green.. 155001800
Cull Boards „

Fencing...... 1550®16.0dFlrstCiesrFloorlng.rough... SLOt®.....Second ClearFlooring, rough 29Cr®30 00CommonFlcorlng.rongh,.... 83.0002500fildirg Clear, dressed 18X0020 00
Second clear net®,

, Second Common do ia.OOOiVjMLoog Jctsta 23CO03SCQsaavedsnmeiea,A ?iL.:...,..„: ;
"

. 5.75®t00Shsvtd Shingles, No. 1 BXOOCedar Shingles.... 8 600,....Sawed Shingles,
Sawed BhlDgJei.No.l sxoL#lh.?LMppcs 8350 8.50
Posts. ? 100 10.0C015.00
Pickets 1400016.10NAVAL STOKES—Market for all kinds ofropes
very brisk and prices Arm, We quote:Tor $12X0015.001 ainnUla Rope.. 16
Pitch 15.00023.001 Tarred Hemp. 30Rortn 83.00042.001 Turpentine.... 3.750 4.00Oakum 4XO® 6.25 |

ONIONS—Good qualitiesare In active demand andprices a little higherand firmer. We quote goodQual-ities 750350; common 60070c.OlLS—CAnuojrOasare Invery active demand andprices role firmwithan upward tendency. Lctsxzd
Oil still vary scarce, and greatfirmnessIn the marketwithan npn ard tendency. We quote:
Carton tm best White. 69®700carbon Oil, jellow 66063 cRiwLlcseeo Oil StJOIkdledLnseed 0i1...... SL2O
Olive On,bu1k...,. l ox
Wlaleoii WB. .. UtolS
Fiephant on iSu§
Bark Oil IJOOIISLard Oil, Summer., 80c
LardOU, Winter 90®BcMachine Oil wyaopgspnraonPOTATOES—There Is a gooddemand,and a large
supply ofprime qualities. e quote fromcommon totrim? WQISc by the carload and s@loc extra In store.PROVISIONS—SIkss Ponx—Clty-packed Is ingood ccmand at $13.00 holders asking $13.25013X0.balessoo brls light city messat SI&S 163brls coun-try messat sl3 Out 155hrls light do at $11.75. BulkMeats—None offering. Bacox—lJCO pcs plain can-Hamsat WJio loose. Laed—so tea prime conn-try I.enfat93fc.SAET—Domestic—There Is no speculative demandtransactionsare conflneil tosmall lotsof Pine“tSoo'i,,i.io^sS?alaGrom'1^Ai mtoator.
DonssTio-Onondaga Pine. »<Ma•• Saginaw Ftae

***

.. Coarse 2xoo“ Ground Solar. BXOODairy, with sacla. 4XCo**’*Dairy, without sacks none.FOEZIQ2f-G.A,Vaackof2loftß 2 CO® ...

crt.m, Tl ,lt' llllllaill* sack. LOT®....SEE OS-Timothy—Market steady but notveryactive. bags primeat S2XS • 153 bagsand 80L‘fc?v«sin2j20Ai7l)aß|ats2Js. Vnox—lSbuat$4.W.bYUUPS -Demand very active, the supply, how-ever, la still Inadequate, so that the market roles vervfirm with an upward tendency. We quote- *

Belchers .60062New \ork SugarHouse 7...55®a
}}-, V Srrnps ~,,47070ITOP80rghum..,.,...,,.,,,, .......40015Do. refined,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, (8063New Orleans.... "W*

SU4sAKS—Jlarket continues very active, out
Erlmc ami choice Sugars are scarce, and arc held attali rates. Pricesvery firm, withonupwardtendencyi\o quote;
New 0r1ean5,...*,,.,....,.. is &av
Porto 12 vaisvA. A Portland.. J1X613«N. Y.Refined, powdered aijd granulated.,...isxaisS

£* 15K015J?2 - 11X014XExtra. 14M014Nlellow C ....14 @l*3
,

SALEKATCS—Good demand and prices role
firm. Wo quote:Babbitt’sßest. BjfSSKoPure.... 7v03 0DeLand s Chemical.... ....a a9VoM Healthy IxvalcTOMATOES - The market is well supplied, anddema* o fair. lYlces 40050 c ? bo, Vi
TEAS—Market active, especially for Green Teas,stocks of which are very light, and prices conseaaont-

V rule very firm with an upward leniency; Wefeting Hyson, common toveryfine SIIOOIXOGunpowders .1100155Souchongs 830105Oolongs... aval ■»«
TOllACCO—Brisk demand, and, owing to recent

frosts, prices role very firm. We notean advance ofscon Mannfiictnredstandard brands. WeqnotoatS?
OOTc for New York, and 85060 c forConnecticut, HU-nobis hall atsol2c.

Standard Be, Jf ai.
.*• .. Ibsand fancy......Inferior nndoatslde brands.

..SSdi 60
..7501.00
..400 45
.M®L2OFinest NaturalLeaf.

Cat-Good demand.’* We’qaote*
• saioscre. • - caiwrxo.

L. 12c j “Star of the We5t”.....80c8. Smoking ;18c IPioneer „75c
S. M.Smoking..... 15cI Extra Cavendish
I. Smoking. aCclPralrio Pride .60cnSmoking* .ODc f Sweet. ~!«o

TALLOW—Demand active, andprices flna wit§
an upwaratendency. Wo quote:
Prime City rendered OB«lOcCountry ; S&sCWcTouat, 10brls conn trysoldat 9Jfc.WOOD—Thereis an active demand andprices roleArm. "We quoteby the cargo: Beech ss.oo®sjS; Maple
S«OTC9-2o; Hickory $8.35@6.»». Delivered—Beech?o.rCc'j7 C°; Maple*/.50@8 DO; Hickory *3.0003.50.WOOL—-2 here Is hot a limited amennt of boat*i e»s cone, ttoreceipt* belrgonuenallvilgut and lead*«qn»te f'rtbe mirxe*. Puces role Arm. Wo quota*Medium fleece gosissc
Fine .'.550*70Tub-waabed Me

Cincinnati Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CtSCETNATI, Sept. 14,1363.
WmsET—A firm marked with sales ofSSTbrla at

4S<34S>fc, the latter rate fop wagon.
Pcovisiojis—An active demand for old city mess

pork, and 600 brls sold at $10.00; JOO doat lIOJ2X. On
Saturdayevening a trade was closed for 3 700 brls old
Cincinnati packed at $9.25, delivered at Louisville.Inis was bought When Fort Donelson fell. In thespring of 1562,on a peculation, and held for the com-mencing oLthe Southern trade. ICO trea city lard foldat9£c; thwdemand Is light. Nothing transpired In
balk meats or bucon.

New York Markets—Sept. 13,
b{tter i S*®®: lor mlildllng upkmds

stsssss ss&* iSa.
fcW'msKr—bbade easier at sP@£Dj<c.
.^3^E®rYI,ealor«s® d dulland closed more activefirmer at875*1.03for Cidcago spring; &c&Milwaukee club; *U3®1.20 for winterwtttern: ?l29©lSsior white western. Cora openedquietand closed actlvo-a shade firmer, at 73®7iKc*spring mixed western chielly at TSHd7lc; western;euowat7C®77e,ao<l76eforprme western mixed Instore. Oats opened dull and closed more active and1cbetter; CS&72c for western.
. Pbotisioks—Pork and beef dull and unchanged.
Sides dulland nominal. Lard quiet andsteady

Bnflklo Markets—Sept. 14,
Frotjn—Quiet and unchanged.
Oiuur-wbeat In moderate demand at *lO2 for No

TCbicaco spring; *I,KI forNo. IdojMOßfor rod
winter Illinois • H.lO for red winter Ohio. Goru inmoderate dtmaud at C2e. Oats 57c forIllinois"WinssT—ln fairdemand at 4&343KC.FEXtGnrs—Unchanged.

brls flour,UlflOO bu wheat. 91.090 bo.corn. ’
Exports-B.OCO bris flour, 61,000 bu wheat. 23.000 bucom.u.cooba oste. ’ 1

Foreign Markets*PxbSteam* Aeacxaj CByTelegrapb.
„„ LtvxspooL,Sept,s,l3S3.warYunc^^^?reh.f

”ny B^ady- Wheat hasan ap--SS; iCO Ks oih^KV”0 '0* Coj "'.ionelfl
1 hrat ni.{. i lit,r.nlolM,'iS-,"5%! nfear !l “T7:

stesuv Lara buovant. a easier, natter
NBEADbI vsrs—b'l eai ly.
Ckocxniz.4.-Tc» ncany. Eire <tnnCOT!OL3--ClQtcd Friday at !3,SBMX formoney '

\ LATEST.
ItTZBpooL, SaturdevEvcclut, Sept 5 13G3.Cotton—Bales of U.ono tales, includlug 6.C09balestospecnlatorsand exporters. Market buoyantand holders cemand an advance. 3

Bbeadstetfs—Firmer. The weather has been no-avorable for crops. Corn has an advancing tendency.
OswesD Markets—Sept. 11,

. Chain—Wheat In medcram dfmaad. C>U whiteInatsca 8120; Lew amber 2d ILI3H: b;d red doSLII,H. Corn quietwith no sales. Oais nemtasLCanal 8kxiquts—Unchanged.

marine news,
FOBS OP CHEOIGf

ARRIVED SeDt.l4.Bird. Pabkt, Two Rivers, sundries.StorDctrpU. fccErlo’e. MBwaukeeProp Mendota, Welch, Buffalo, sundries.Prop lowa, Howard, Buffalo, sundriesProp SDCaldwell,Bunt. Buffalo, sundries.Prop Kenosha, Hewitt.Buffalo, sundries*Prop F W Baciyis, Davis. Marquette. 173tonspig iron.Prop C.Hears,Blodgett.Grand Haven.lS)mlumber
Prop Ottawa, warren,Muakegoa, ICO mlumber. 60 mshingles. *

Prop Lady Franklin, Hinckley, St Joseph. 7.500 pfcs
Scaches. ’ v **

adger State, Beckwith, Buffalo, sundriesPiopKeiilnne, Langley .Boflrfo, sundries.Prop Antelore, Butiln, Sarnia, sundries.Bark Malta, Malcolmson. Kingston, 3L9SObags salt.Baric LaPrtnler, Rummage, Buffalo. 400 tens coal.Eark ECL, Downing, Oconto, 165 m lumber, 100 mlata.
Bark Hans Crocker, Moore, Peahtlgo, 200 m lumber.
_

am lath. '
Bark TwoFannies, McDonald. Peahtlgo, S3 mlum.
tww&Si—BnOilo.100 tons cool.SnK Cacoens.McKlnzle, Buffalo. 41t tons corf.FrigPflgilm, Grant, Grand Traverse, 140 mlumber.-Brig Alexanoer Mitchell, Burns, Menominee liO mlumber.Brig Fashion, ClydesdeH, Menominee, 150m lumber.ScbrDauntless, teach,Buffalo, 350tons corf.Schr fcan Jaclnto/Blackburn, Buffalo, 2B tons coal.|chrM.B.Spanl lug,Buckler, SCO tons coal.Miller, Cleveland,49B tons coaLSehpDarten, Brown, Oswego, 400 tons coal.Scbr £». Tl 4 Todd, Ingraham. Bay City, 250 m lumber60 lath a
Scbr Muskingum, Casey. Bay City, 13 m lumber, ICOtons coal.SchrBonnie Dood, Leddln, Buffalo. ICS m lumber. 103mlath. .

*

Schr Ocelca Chief. Fitzgerald. Port Buron. 1M mlumber. *

Scbr G. Barber, Kirby, Gram! Haven, 95 mlumber.|chrFoircftcr. Peterson. Grand Haven. 80 mlumber.
®cbr Hammer, Grand Haven, 90 m inm.
Schr Warren, Farlson. 0.-and Haven. 3 m lumber.Scbr Lumberman, CoanelL Grand Haven, 3 m lumber,mm lath.SclrA&riatlc,Palmer, Grand Haven. 223 m shines 90cords wood.i£i£vhl&*l!£P& ?®^2neej 85 cords wood.SchrFlight, Butterfield, Cleveland, 208 tons coaLBchr Jupiter, Thompson, Buffalo. 400 tons coaL
gchr As i- Hlch, Crawtord. Aloenee,l9Sm lumber,schr El Tempo, Hughes, Manitowoc. 110 maMiMrlmCOriBWOCHI.
Schr Thes. Kin pafbrd, Tomlinson, Bay duNoe. 290 mlumber.looopoata. ’

Scar M.McNair, Baker, Bay daNoe, 0.000 posts. 41 cds
„ , wood.r Temrest.WDUams, Bay daNoc. 120 mlumber.
c*K

r “evolving Light. BeW. Ocosto. 123mlumber.
Scbr H. Hager, W alatra, Oconto. 135 m lumber 3 mlath.Scbr Challenge, Ames, Kalamazoo. 60 mlumberScbr Gem, nine, Wilkinson's Pier, ®cords wood,scbr (Juice, Johnson,Green Bay. US mlumber 40m
„ .

shingles,
Scbralary. Sprott, Green Bay, 1125 mshingles.
bcbrD. Schloaaon, Jones, Kewanae. ICSnxlomber 0
„

. mlatb. *

Schr H. Greeley,Long. Pier Cove, 50m lumber.o<hr Monsoon, Dykes. Cecar Ihver,125mlumber.Schr W, h.HU scale, GlUard,FreeSolL 50m lumber.Schr Poland, Ljncb, Elk Rapids, GO m lumber. 1.683
_ .

*

SchrL. Lndlogton, Williams, ElkRapids, 8600 posts.Schr H Spencer, Wigland, Centrevnie.TT cords wood,|chrCharlotte, Fulton, Gentrevllle, 96 cords wood.Shr Geo. u. Roberts, Nelson, CentevUlo, 3cordswood.
ic . C. Irwin, Tailor.Mnskegpn. 70 m lumber.
- cljrGo. Farrington, Flack, Muskegon, 1-0mlumber2COm lath.
Schr Cob Glover, Sillier, Muskegon, 70m lumber,
ccirR. Bonsman, Mencscn.Mnaßegoo.UJm lumber.SchrEmma, Emlritt,Muskegon,Botnlumber.
Scbr Onln,Dougherty, Muskegon,80 m lumber,bebr Anna Thorne. Anderson, Muskegon. SO mlum*her,.
Scbr Illinois, Burk, Muskegon. SOmlumber.
Scbr TeresaiWayne, Penetangnlahlne. 20u m lumber,
„ , IBSmlat-. • -

*

SchrChina, Lewis, Kingston, SHtona salt, 140barrels
flab.

ScbrEmellne.Klrtland, Green Bay, 3,500posts, 23 cdsWOOd. ’ *

CLEARED gept. 11.
Slmr Detroit, Mcßride, Milwaukee.Simr Sea Sira, Pabst. TwoRiven), sundries.Prop J Barber.Robbing, St Joseph,sondriea.Piop l.aoy Franklin, Hinckley, St Joseph.sundries.Prop Ottawa, Warren, Mnskecon.stmanes.Prop C. ilears, Blodgett, Lincoln.Prop On onagon,Evans, Godertcb, 4,516 brls flour.ScbrAntelope,Butler,Goderich.T.TOObrla flour.Bark North*est, Atkins. Buffalo, 25,0:0 im corn.P*rt John Sweeney; Collin?,Buffalo, 19,500 bn corn.Bark Cambria, Malcoimsoo, Port Colbome. 21,500 fmcorn. *

SchrMinnie Williams, Williams,Port Colborno, 20,250bu corn.
SchrRay State,Ford, Cleveland. 15,500 bu corn,gpfr Mlama,Pennington, Clevelend, 15,2 M bn corn.ScurW.L.whitman. Wood, Buffalo, 15,323bn wheat

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago TrlbuneJ

BBtDOZPOBT, Sept, ti, 136?.
CLEARED.

Advance, Athens. *

Lady Frankhn, Athens.SF Gale, Athens.Lemont,Morris, 50 hrls salt.PNorthrop, MlnookaLanding. ,
Imperial, Lockport.
Clyde, Seneca, to&O ftlumber.Cuba. Ottawa.
Channahon,DnPoge.

ARRIVED.
Gen Scott,LaSalle.s,4so bn comYork State, LaSahe, 5,270 bu corn.Claziett, LaSalle, IS tons Coal.
Ocean Spray, Ottawa, 2,500 bn oats, SftOCO bu com. 450bn wheat, K0 bn barley. ’

Yorktowo, Utica, Sftoootm wheat, 2500 bu corn.Contest,Morris, 50,000 bn com. 20,600 a? seeds.GoldenCloud, Ottawa, 50,000 bu corn, 533bn seeds.

MARINE NEWS.
LxAszxo.-The Canadian propeDer Colonist, on hertripfrom Chicago to Kingston, sprung a leak, andhad

toput In at Milwaukee, on Saturday last, for repairs.
Sam Jacisto.—This schooner was towed Into 3m-

wanxee,on Saturday, by the tng Leviathan, leaking
badly, and with a steam pomp on board to keep her
afioat.

Vessels Passed Decrelt.
[Special Dbpatch to theChicago Trtbone.>

Drrnorr, Sepl 11.1363.Up—Prop Nile; brig Mechanic; scars Queen-City,
Empire State, Imperial. Norwegian, Goble.Dows—Props Free State, Galena, 3lohawk; schr
Yorktown.

BeßaMa Halltos* Hss Tt&Ut

Rcre&ftcr trains wm leave and arrive atChicago,
asfoDowa; “

dxpabj. AJtnrrx.
XICKIOASCaJOSilr-BSPOX TOOT o? TiTrwsmffTf.Mail 6:00 a, m.
Detroit &N. Y. Exprea#. a. m. *6:80 p. m.Night Express «:1B p. m. 17:30 a. a.men. 02NT.« CntCIHHAXI AXD LOTISSVILL3 r.r«r»,tfomieg Expreia *7:20 a.m, *10:15 p.a.Night Bipress .77:15 p.m. |Tau.m,

V2CHISAH BOUTESSX—TOLBDO US3.
Mall *6:40 a. m. *7:18 p.m
New York Express *7:30 a. m. *6:30 p. m,

t7J5 p.a. 17:30a. n.
WICHISiR BOUTHSH2T—DSTECI7 T.txt*

Express *7:30 am. * 7:15 p. &.

Express via Adrian t7:lsp.n. \ 7:30 a a
CDCCINKATTI Am LDTB.UnionDepot West Side, near Madisonst. Bridge.

Mail Train- *7:20a. m. 17:20am.Night Express t&SO p.a. *8:30 p. m.
CX3OT. AIRLCnS—FOB CTCIAKOPLI3 AirDLOCT3VHX3.Day Exprcofl *7:20a, m. 57:20 am.Night Express +8:30 p. m. *8:30 p. m.

PRTSBUBfiK, FOB* WATTS A2CD CHI2ABO.MorsingMaQ 4:00 a.m. 8:50 p.a
Day Express 7:20a.m. 7:15p.m.Night Express 7;15p.m. 7:40 a.m.ValparaisoAccom*n 8:30p.m. 7:4OAm.

JLLIHOIB CBNTBAL,E«y PararagM -S:3O a. m. •&«o. =.Nlfrht Passenger .tllhCOp.B. »r:«a.m.Kankakee Accommodation*5:00 p. m.Hyde Park Train *6:40 Am. *Bffo am.
” “ .*12:00 m. *1:33 p.m,
!*

..
p.ra. *4: sop.m.

“ ** *6ds p.o. *7:50 p.m.
„ „ „

CHICAGO ASP BT. U3Va,Man Passenger *&3Oam, »&00 a m

eommodatlon *4OO p.a. *9JOam,
_ CHICAGO ARD BOCK XB£A29.DayErprcesanaMtU... *fcCoAin. *B:Sop.za.JolietAccommodation... *4:45 p.m. *a-sSa.m!NightExpre55.......... ..+8:80 p. m. fsnsi.m.

_

CHICAGO, ETTEXIHGTOW AND fiUZFOI. •

Eiy&j>res»Mi4M»n.... «6:lSp.m.Hlgbtjiprwß..,. taisp.a. iftsoSS;
accoramocatron “I.™ 7. H. * jw,

_ CmOAGO AKD GAUtHA UHTOW.
“*

ApS^ieS 1:"12 M fcUo*B.onandafter Sunday,
JjJionrtsßeigaf 9:00 8:55 p.m.Felton Pesaenger

— •830p.m. 100 lm.ReeportPaaaongai 9:00 a.m. 8:55 p.m.Freeport Passenger Alop.sl 3*21a. m!Rockford. BIT- P . JS,B
.

er and StateLine 4:00p.m. 11:10An.Geneva 6:80 o. a. 8:8 Ca. m.
Chicago abb SOMHWXSTZBK—(Depot corner Sic-

__
xie and West Water streets.)

Woodstockand Way •fcioaa.JanesvilleAcc0ja........*4:15 p.m. *11:45 am.Express *&3op.m. *6MO amr.
• CHIOAOO AKD KILWAUK33,MomlagExpresa *a4sAm- *lt4SAm.Ejpreee *8:80 p.m, *6:50 p.m*Waukegan “

~. *5:20 p. m- '8 23a.m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays exempted

Mbnd .ye excepted.'

Sr 5lit.
TT'OR SALE—Hons? and lot 127
X BdlnaPlace; hiuse two stcry. nice rooms; lat£sxloo tier aHiy; price *2 -ICO on time Fnmltareeaabe bad If wanted, immediate ooeactslon.House willrent for *3OO. Aminin thebouse toshowtV' otenslies. Thli la a great bargain. Apnly toPETEK SHIM?. iff* State btteet. iels-cmslt-2t

S ALE—A Bare Chance.
Stock and fixtures ofaScgar Store. Inquire atPo. C Coaicm House Place. sels m7rs2t

•siSttSsa 0™* Co-113 moU!n Btreet *

IG'OR SALE—A Slaughter House,
X. with s earn engine and boiler, tuba and vataandtwoiargetenSs all newly gotep Beat accommoda-tl«n lorWin grattle atdbog* in the city, onLumberstreet netrBelated rtrect bridge. App*y »o jOHMJLAMQAN.Fcrt WayceCalUe Tftri*. s«l2*iu36D*llt

SALE—One Engine. 8 inchJL bore and 20 Itch stroke—run three months a*!complete. Also one 25 to 30 horse power tabular*dcomplete and it gi-od orter. ORlFpwBhOS. N0.5 Pi mercy# Bollings. sell-mSO-tm’
t'Oft SALE—At a bargain aX 113 000 Btcck of Hardware, consisting* of shelf

mCop<vP dAgricultural TooS,Ssan.etc. The above will be Inthema?MnSi 1LVeI, dft* 8*^ a* sold very eceap ifIAS00 -*. App>7 ** c. b. HOLadfes. no. 3SSs“”' d,BIO't 8.0.D01 Kll.

Tj’Oß SALE— A Rakery, with an
X. exterslvecustom.whfchhas beea In operation,wl’b the preateatßucceu, for the last ten years Two
bones and carneaa.two wagons and twosleighs, andall tee store fixtures end bouseho d farnlture will besoid aitleeame tmollrequlred. B. BO>tN.3tNortaClark street. selo-m603.8t

FOR SALE—Farm of - 420 acres,
In Albany. Whiteside County. Illinois, well lxfroved. Will fee sold CHEAP. Iruinlre at office of

'.S. HOWK. 78 Dearborn street. ae6mt27lrt

POR SALE—The cheapest Farm
X in mil Ola—£lo acres (390 under plow.) InLiving*
sten county. Rich rolling prairie, ceor to timber sod
eo&I mine—onlythiee miles toRailroad etatloa—with
choice of three of the beet marietta la the West.Abundancecf nevor fallingspring water ou thepUco.Improvesectanot valuable Price *l2 peracre. eae&.Also,a tract of 4.Mb teres of valuable land, adjoiningtheabove, to be told cheap. Apply toU. S. HuLMBd!No.3 Methodist Church Block, Chicago, p. o. Box52»34. anl3-kS43-lm

CTOLEN—On the 31et of Ausrust.Oone Black Mure, sbeut 8 years old. not tar*fr—-
braroeo U. 8. on ibtulder and C on hip. severalscratches cn flank, leet worn and lame. Al*o one
good sited brown 8 year old colt, black maae’talLand lays, p whan*, whits hairs In lorelead and ouonebindfoot. A liberal reward for information saaatoRrra?rsssltS ,f!Fs*,r|SsW,r. 5 *,r|SsW,r . W- P BL4CK -ZbTON.uenesao, ill. *SU-mW>3»

inanttS'.J- -

T\7 ANTED—A situation br a
can wmo”argciod ‘haEdTa^irr^t^r'S”01C11T ,e!er”cgl -

TVr AKTED—A Lid)’,! s.id ils
* * Horse sound, kind and gS'lln. ro>l a--*-**shoutfliteen fcsndshJgb.jetblocs brera*ro4 or\ard»rkcolor. For a haodsomo ailma* thi*. nn* tie•bll.. a good price willbepaid. Addm« Itemeci

** thecall willcot Delong ooen. Olre la r, f
of the horse. AdJrtaa ** CASH.” n-«v- r6117. Chicago. se!3 m.»>* t v

\\/-ANTKD—One Machinist, two00.11-. c kamUhs sod three Apprenticss t-» th*icS'myQHS* ooaieets. Apply this d*y at 39 SaudiC »iV?«^‘*coroeT of'Washington saeat.Btls g81...t CHICAGO SCALE CO.\V —To rezitaCottagc or
ofTwoifthStfelV*i°H fJ>nrrcom>- BonfhSHft.nov.i
«Si W^nldkA2 d7* PA.C. * FosS OflcdM - CTUdrgathtlfof moifteraonja. ietsm.A»U

TV s *tl,atioc as Bouk-

W-ANTED—Une Thousand Col-» f la>a cash, fop the leare s'oek anda gooff, well otabUshed cash Vhete smu iScrease cfcapiralano proper attert.oa »os e hundred deilaisper daymay be done. Ko-*»r.tiemare t ddicaa F.’rfoat office Bexra. asu&rffu
XV ANTED,—A thoroughly prac-
eetl=clBridgeBufcder. wMie* towo\k Ba or *«« to »u;eri,t-adTbebeattf^ e

,
,/ iac,ts .9 t»®snc In al< its tranches.uS* eSlrea, AodreM“Miu,wstoitr"

VV ANTED-Immeoidtoh- one-S.
Mejchacts’Clejkskeuisvry Office! Ml AwSnh it4ta tlcor. Most be wrfi recommended, P 3 *SSSL®K n,

.

e4 icrP«r *o3s the city oreoantrrjp rflkinds of bnelcerr Boklrcss wen in the cityaa«t conn,hj lurn.i h«d with help ofa’l description %»■ B SHERWOOD * CO. P. O Driitr oV ,:!',!c»co. id. set:, nisi it
VV ANTED—Board, with iurn-Ished or unfurnished rooms, tor a lady .-vi

» private family, wears there artbat >w
r t n C L** Tli« Jo<a*lna most be ap -vt&£?*Sort\ or Side, vast of Chirk*»S^fpaCc * e *eh,k3ie<l * ACdrc^P.o.Boxau

XV AKTED A Salesman in a Ke-■ateS?" sto"-

WANTED—A coed Lithor'isjih
HrHtrr. Address BTp, SXtTDLEraX'O. St.coins. Mo. wD-tnTra-los

WANTED—Immediately, a manftom SXAU.7 every township in the Unload113a *B * wo or three hncdreffdollvs a yearwithout any twotaiLw or cost whatever. Perv-eawho desire permanent burlxesa tooccupy taelr wholocon*ittt «njployment witan not laco.notSc^And ($3.r00) dollars a year, bymakiag pertora) aepUcaMon at Boom No 1 no Vni
pair cf starts, ist ciaifc street. *els-mjk» I:
XV ANTED—A !>ocd pair of ?ec-

SMa
- z 3,fsSiSg?-8-

\\T ANTED—A Eituatiou l>v a

*Pai?Ji»20? pla,s n,£ lcrßiai.il9 book seen!'

XVANTED—Bj srEspectabie Girl
to C»<k or to do housework Itaptlvtte tamlly. Gocd wages renol- aNo boarding honses crnogecers! hpUMwnvUnVn i"lfc“-'1

XV ANTE D—A few mere gocil
AnljraUd Nature.” and otter war s. Ageats a-X2“'D * •S'W’. t,roflV- »,ow,l» tbs ut» ti mi.pnsT e p«f? £

r«,u^p Clrcnlara P.OblNao.S' *CfflCoßos47fj. Office 59 South Clark-*;.upttana. Bc!s mSOQ it

VV NTI D—A yonc" man ctft goodadd;csa. good character, 'and eTcetle-itburHsns qoailffcatiois. is deslroo.i to eczac<* in ticseivlco of tone good flnu. Is capable or actimr isSaleitnsn. AiilfUttliook.»Mpcror Fil,Is a leadT accoaotuit and pitman Good Prfore “ecsgwen. AdmtM-HK." Trlbone offleo. i.iimafit
XyANTED—An experieneed Dry
k.ThI« SmtolMii- Apply toD. 11. JOXE3.mcIOAWD. ... Bflld.mP.il It

\VANTED,- Asituntion as Ciinin-* .bsnratd by ore that Is capable acd wllh’Plcaielcqnire at221 Wcstßandolpbstrcet.
sf.ls- iniir-it

TV ANTED—A first clsss Mil!!.
S2?1

* MaaddOLske street, (up*atsLa > sell-an l-at
ANTED—A few able bodied

7 .
aen, togo toPosnsylvaala a«sabstltutfs faroi?fwairen, Aliberalbontty paid. exstdoen anlaUexpenres paldnnlU mnsterid Into service Callibismon, Ing at the Lager Beer Baluon. No. 1 U> SouwWells street. 9911 m76i3e

\\l ANTED—It to be generally
.

" *

known that Rhoads &Co’sPhotograph room?cave removed to No. 1"S South Clark street, wher-*taey rontlnuoto excutethsbestLlkenetae? that tarait is capable of producing, onethird les-i than f taen
enaige. g«u n7332;

TV AKTED A Wet Nurse.
Pnglbh preferred, ApnivtoMBS- BVBEITT. No. Is4&taie»t eellni.C2 2t

ANTED—A young lady, to at-
» T tend in the receptionrocm of a Photograph

Must be acquaintedwiththe business Ad-dre»s •*w M at thlscihce. aeil-m7i>l-2t

WANTED—To bay, a second’
r *;. Looking-Glass of ax least 40 Inches by60inches. Aodreia -fK," 80x3421. seX3-m7K> 3t.

WANTED—A Paitner m a good
* carton wlmaimtilcspltalmay reaUz* ahandseme fortune in afewveara.Atply at Uil West Randolph itreet. gwix7x3

WANTED—By a single gentle-Jf T man. room and hoard laa respec<aVe familySouthSld-jifthe city pr*Adateaa • j xG,” Poit Otnco Box

\\f AN TED—Males, “I wish toT 7 purchaseImmediately from 500 to roo Mules.Irg^rfceslnSto‘ JeSrB °W * wmpay 016
Kor three measuring 11 hands, SIOO.kortboieme&Mulca •* $lO5thosemcasorlng 15 • fromsUoto«2oAft to be m ecoo cond.ilwn. sound and £ra* irom

sV delivered ,*t Fort Wayße and Chicagosuck Vwda. where lean befound atany tine.Stfl3-m749-7t ■' BAML CLAY Jr.
WANTED—lmmediatfly, men7 / ,51* 11*» la a lekltimate business,axs Invited to call a: 71Dsarborn streetand examine
-£? e ?.°?Klm PortaDt »«w inventions of the°k p

-„ 8500 to ILOCO can ne made every month by a“,;sU .ll,' es!lE,sut 9 f * 3C9 Tte practical workings ofsaid inventions wUI be freely -nowu to a l vio t'nlecklng for bualnees. HOWARD TILDBN.ecu m.otwt

\Y^ ANTED—Txmiers to go to
.* 7 .

th ® country. Steady work and gco'd wages.
*%££££'K^SoM A co-

303 *olph street!
W ANTED—Tinners. Good men
T 7 thorenghiy understand th«* bneineae.Anply for one week toA.E.« G. H,MILLBR. 213and2b. Biate street. seia nWct

WANTED—A good Brass Cock
®_” Maker. Apply at STALL’S Braza Foundry.79 St nth Wells meet. Also, for tale at tne <»araop.ace. at n herse power Steam hnglae. ael2-ms:3^c

WANTED—Boarding in piivata
families for young men attending 8.-yant &

ecrsitcas Commercial College. Add’eaa. givingteiics atd location,BßYANTd BtRATrON cal-cago.lO. sel2-m67!K5:

WASTED— Officers and Soldiers
who have been disabled and honorablydir-

chargedfrom the service, ana are in want ot peon;-
ABL* XXFLOYMEJT. will dowell to sddrtiML .ck Bax
ISO CincinnatiPostOffice, provided they posters good,boelnes«tact and captc'.ry The boslness a4ud-a tob peculiarly adapted to such prisons, ana several row
eruaged in it have been cmtAßino from HO) to *SOOpermonth. Tins is sokxagosbatzox, bu: the snr-
PtS TBCTH.
Let all appllcatlors forparticulars he aeomponled

wRh aststement ct the Company and R»;;l‘teot thsappllcjLthelotged to.and me date of hbdbcharcAw-IS-zIOTT 2s

XUANTED—To borrow lor five* T years, or longer. Seven Thowand ,7000; Do!-lan to be secured by a mortgage ona form on WhiteFecon Prairie. Michigan, worm seventeen thousanddcliars Apply to U. C. LIVINO6XON *CO . lil
Bonth Water street, Chicago. selQ inGCK*6;

V\/ AKTED—Clerkship in a Qnar-
* T Commifsary. orauyothercepart-mentof ite army aid ravy.or any employment oy

auy Rallrcad or sxpresa Ccmpany. Those who an-
tlcipsiethatthey may want a: some fa'U'e time, the
services or a tellable, capable and tnutworta/ nan.
willplease cut this cut audpreserve It. Af!.l:e-a Poet
Cilice t ox 2266. Chicago. Dunou. teiomfi23-6t

ANTED—SOO more Aganta.—
« * $73 per month guaranteed. Send stamp for

circulars. Threerew articles. Samples.Clark's Pat-ent Indelible Perea, for ro cent*, mafia 1 free. Ad,
diessß. P. CLARE. Box 21.Northampton, Maas.sc36-mlht-2it
WANTED—(Knitting Machinsj
i f Bvery Farmer to know S*. v hta ••womn

folks” can earn 15to {2O per week with oneof Aktai
CelebratedKnittingMachines, It will earn tpt
In thirty days. Price complete, SSO. WeigtiLi recta;
Freightfrom 50 cents to IL9Q- Send for dretutT au
samples (seed stamps,)BRANSON « ELLIOT, Genera! Agent*.

mh9-a3K-9m 12& Lake street. Chlcv;;», Ifi

®o Rmt.
TO KENT—Aneat, furnished Cot-

tags, until May lit. 1363- Possession given Im-
rredfattJy, Apply toC. A. HOLMES, 59 West Rui-
dollihaoeet. »eIS-mT3t It

T3 RENT—Famished House. A
borne and farnitme la Lake Forest,on the Chi.c*ro and Milwaukee Hallway. ace tours' ride fr- mtoe city, torest until tee first of May neat For oar*tlcuJara address ** 0. 1Poet oiace Pox 632.eels-ni77i-3t

TJ RENT—A modern finishedBrick Jlccie. tuo ilocla, wits taumeu, Hotar a cold water,with all modern Impromemsntt OnWabash avenue nsarHubbard Court. Pension oa?wn^i’VX'P&P** Ist. For particulars addiesa Ron
seii-m»a^6t

Sarrsims.
*t? OARDIN G,— Pleasant rooms,xflfwJE lo£ fd t. to rent with Mart,5, ■*" van Bui east.ett, between Wabash avenue *n<fstale street. seiSmrrrc:

X>OAEDING—Two finely located
XX front rooms, with bedrooms ariached to Ist.withbeat d.In a respectableprivate family, ina splen-
did neighbor! ood, lu tte large and commodiousbouse, bo. 6VWabash avenue, Reference’ exchanged.

1614-0763 3t

Strops,

®r REWARD.—Strajtd or stolen
ftora Edmcnd Carroll’s hoose. In Ho’stela. a

Pay Mate, five y«an old. with b.ack legs, black mace
and tall. Whoever uUI return said mare to tae sub-
scriber willbe liberallyrewarded.

B*ls mTSdltatp tPMOND CaRKOLL, Hols’ela.
CTRAVED OR STOLEN—AO Brown Mare. with isddle srd Itldle ou. Ws#
taken Horn South Water urest. between ttjts and
Deaibcrn at*., cn Satntdayafierni oc.S*ct I2ih Aay
person leturnleg the above ptope:tywill be anltviiyrewarded. Inquire at Lumber Oulee of SAN.VA.
LAY « co. corner Lumber and Maxwell su.

t>l3r0757 3t

£o*t.
T OST—On the 14lh irst, eishtr
JLi either on Wabash avenue or State street, roo'-h
ei Bldricg* Court. asmaUxieen S*ictoJ, coa»U|ug
ftpursewitheeven dollar* ra satno and »nary pa-
nn»; ©note of uo papers wm
Wfcoevtrwlll return arme to Uda Lytu ft *'

tbly rewarced. M M7 ”u

T OST—A Pocket Die.ry or M=m->-
I j ttnAfr ftir is63. eoatalntng Muse pa>.*rs.fubSlofwSf

SOitfsoS'"i“my
t-t U c. E. wooLsar.

T OST—By the uoderaigred, a Re-
I i <*«iQt fremtne'UnltedStatesDepoattcay tu thlt

fltdrrwlJfbe ieavkgittmii thenrdetcgned, at 33 I«e atreet, eoxavr of Wabaanavenue, • TtJ J.M.3TINS.


